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Tour edlt&r ia trying to build up
the' ''Personally speaking" column
in the Herald, rersonal mention It-

ems ulways are valuable as news.
If we could print tho name of every
resliicntthnt would be perfect.

More time ana difficulty are re-

quired to collect these Items than
any others. We, therefore Invite
every readerof this newspaperto
feel welcome at all times to tclo- -
phono personal mention Items to
the office 728 or 729.

We Jast want to see how many
personals can be obtained every-
day,"your friends want to know
.what you and your other friends
have done, will do where you

"went, where you expect to go, etc.
'Phone'cm'ln!

Midland will stage.Its annual fall
'style,'show October 0. A total of

S ".tiodcla will be used, eight for
each.store participating. This Is a

kiood stunt Just about the best
' way to Introduce to the public the

merchandise lor the women nnd
' girls that merchantshave to offer.

Nobody has a patent on good
. Ideas. Btg Spring would do well to

' . plan tome sort of affair of this
type.

A' readerhas handed,us this art-
icle, which la worth reading:

Stop Profitless Merchnndlhlng!
(Final Dtclaiatlon of tho 18th Nat--'
ional Foreign Trade Convention)

The most significant fact in the
," status Of the international trade of

the world Is that the volume of
merchandise salesabout equals that
of p. few years ago when business
was enjoying substantial prosperi-
ty. But price levels have fallen to
the- - rolnt where profit has been
largely eliminated. The chief fac-

tor of the present economic situa
tion is an advance In commodity
nrlcp.i. When urlccsare falling buy
ers tendtowithdraw from the mar--

. ket.lt la rising prices that stimu-

late buying and, consumption and
.a.roturn of prosperoustlme3. Any--

posttouerecovcrynoTmnoauy
. prieeit nio're especially those Influ-

ences which are unfair and uneco-
nomic In character should bo dis
countenanced.

The importance of fair prices
cannotbe overestimatedin lnfluen--

clng the restoration of trade, Scll-
era cannot expect to obtain' fair.
pricesfor their own products unless.

buyers they are willing to pay
prices I. r the commoaiues

necessaryto their in- -
. H.iotrv romnetltlon is unfair DOtn.....-.- ,. 'i.

i. r,om mprrhandlslnc
theffank

foreign

possible stabilize domestic!
market which would strong
.i.i.iii.in ifino. omm--1

.',
No contemplating the

resources United States; the
basic roundness

financial Industrial lnteg
rlty, powerfully has sus-

tained country the
trying period

which have passing:
creditor position the world:
unimpaired efficiency and econom-
ic strength the eplciJld mor
ale people have, any

nitrsolvn
tradei.1?1'

recovery..

Title Site of
FederalBuilding
Not Yet Approved

experienced.
intersection Scirry East
Fourth streets not yet

Garland
Woodward, attorney handling the
,JItIe the dal between
federal government school
board, Friday that
yet-- but they

removed, Radlflcatlon
state board

Austin necessarybefore,
sent-- Washington,

Woodward
pnytlt..
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Texas Field To
At Home fJBloody Car Is

Found;Parties
Hunt ForMan

Automobile Salesman's
Coat, Stained, Found

North Of Waco

WACO, Sept. (iW Parlies
hunting today for

Jones, automobile salesman,whose
bloodstained automobile Was found
today a highway soven miles
north Waco. bloody coat,
Identified wore,
found the car, which went

Dallas buy.
wife said failed home

night, expected.

NorwayMay
Begin Search

ForNautilus
Wilkins Expedition Not

HeardFrom For Past
Five Days

OSLO, Norway, Sept
Premier Kolstad announced that
the government probably would
send a relief expedition search

Hubert Wllklns" submarine.
Nautilus, which has not heard
from for five days. the Arc-
tic regions. Either the scaler Vied-In- g

the sloop Fridtjof Nansen
sent. thought the sub

marine may trapped under
that the been forced
land floating Ice.

Shell Pipe Line
Moving Capacity

Volume of Crude
COLORADO, Sept The Shell

company moving ca-
pacity" loads 40,000 barrels ufi
crude every hours

h line, West Tex
fields with refineries

homa, Olerdorff, district
perlntendent,announced hereSat--
urday. The. line miles,

tnorth Colorado and district
headquartersoffices

here
Dierdorff stated that the

pany recently opened Mc--
Camey-Housto- n This line, too,
with capacity 34,000 barrels,.j

orado the equivalent 2,OO0n

w?,sl Texas the company

"K P'0""" ,n uianoma.
Inaddltion the extensive

fining" interests Houston,

ndustry ana communuyiua")'i "ciib ujicraicu iu carry
when price cutting compels tpe ""az- -

sale goods a loss. Basic com--' The 40,000 barrels crude pass--

,n.i(un. hoin.-- sold cost orl'ng throughcompany line nearCol--
rV

tards prosperity, affects cars every twenty-fou-r hours,
position of tho wage earner. T"0 - pumped three miles

ts "" O.A UUd U. ""i"""Our trade euscepuDioi
Ari,i.Mn.Hittnni. hut It -- houldUP move cruae larms
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Lightning Strikes
'Phono From amis

Man In Colorado

COLORADO. Sept. 4. Weldon
Watson, room at Colorado

ble of playing some freakish pranks
at times.

While talking over the Postal
Telephone company telephone In
the hotel office Monday night sn
electrical shock hurled the Instru-
ment from his hands nnd reduced

to wreckage.Watson not In
Jurcd. electrical storm rag--
ing at the time between Colorado

American Lrinon
Dance Monday INiuIil

A benefit dance sponsored by the
William Martin Post of the Amerl
can Legion Is to bo given at the
Casino Monday evening. All pro-
ceeds are to go to the American
Leglsn chapter In Big Spring. Mus-
ic for the occasion is to bo furn-
ished by. OklnhemaiSppners.

'i

DOGS KILL LAMBS v

LUBBOCK, Texas, UP)'
oner ncrai i.e minus oeep
so badly Injured by stray dogs;that
ii. imtaiiio necessary 10 KH mem.
W .L. Btangel .h'ad of the anirrial
Husbandry department at Texas
Technological College , posted
guards on the grounds with Instruc-
tions to Bhoot all, dogs seen on the
couegerarm.

Sirne the lambs were being
groomed for exh b tlon at fall fa
It was the third attack dogs have
maae oa the college livestock,
Three Iambswere killed last spring.

ucioro jnat time dogs had en-
tered

L

the livestock pena and chew-
ed the cars of some of the show
Mttle, ' ,.

A h woven wire sttr
rounds the livestock pens,

Right

JK lii
wJis - '

mMMmk mm- - i

Associated I'rcss I'hoto
Bed Wlno, who comesfrom oneof'

l j t j .. ,. ,,n,i,n.rrraln1cu,Ml,ten players. Several score
h ui.it. h m, va.i, . a .

time.

First Game

WeekAway
Lnmcsa Initial Foe For

1931 Steers;Scrim
mage IsBrisk

But one week remains before Big
Spring High School Steers play
their first game September 11 with)
the Lamesa .Tornadoes.Qoachea

fJSristuw and BrowrT.have oniy-fo-

available practice sessionsin- - sight
qciore they send their warriors
forth into the Initial conflict.

Yesterday the Steers scrimmaged
again. It con be said that .it was
a gratifying sight to note the vast
improvement over the showing of
the previous day. Although still
frtfWtrfiA thn trronn tvinlarlnl trrni

around minus -- on nf it ,itl.
ncssand executed theplays with a
bit of snap. Some of backfleld
men w-r- e hlocklni? well

Possibly that can be laid to the
fact that Coaches Brlstow and
Brown spent much of yesterday's

o ' b r '"":

operates out H lew scratches and
'""" " a..s,,Bru1SH. ie mosi serious me

federal

minor

return

plant.

Of

Sept:

fence

Tlin tmiinnelapo a Ion tnant l n- j vut()3i; ft j. niviv vitifc 4it ti
generous dose of tackling medicine.

Scrimmage - of Thursday UCUI1
earner.man anticipated. A lamer
number of spectatorswatched the
squau go tnrougn a rather strcnu--
ous stretch of sham battling. But
tho squad came through It without

his breath gone momentarily,
The Steers were hitting harder.

They were charging faster,' and ex-
hibited more determination and
fight, but it was especially notice-
able among fans that the chatter
was missing. One fan, observing
closely the movements of tho tcum,

wv. ,.uuia v,iii.-ku-. wuun una me linji inai one man was
West run out a and

the

11

clerk

It was
An was

' .'' .
,

4
uau

of
rs

anu

' -- -.

"84

'

the

?niut

dissatisfaction that tho
"talking 'em up" of a previous days
had almost died away. Chatter
amongthe players is the manner in
which many people gauge the pep
of the team.

Basing the remark,on close ob-
servationof tho conditioning sched-
ule of Brlstow, It may be said that
It will bo exceedingly difficult for
any player not to train and yet
.stand up to the routine of practice
each afternoon.

Weight, that Is surplus weight, Is
tumbling off players. Some of tho
larger men, possessed with nn ex-
tra tonnage, are steadily reducing
meir waist lines, aiuto itoberls,, the j.f.i,r n,iBir. u
whipping Into the pink of condition
by tho uso of several laps around
the expansive field In the southcust
part of the city.

In Lamcsa
Reports from Lamcsa Indicate

that tho Tornadoes are not as
strong this year as last, but that is
no musical note as far as the
Steersare' concerned. Last year the
Tornadoes nlavcd for tho
tltlo and were nosed out only by
one touchdown although they had
outplayed 'ithelr adversarythrough
out tno game, :

About twenty-fiv- e men are wor,k-in-g

out dally undpr the care of
Coaches 'McCoJlum1 and Bryant,
Both ore Both 'know;
football and Know how to produce
a scrapping snuaU. Blir Spring
cannot easily forget tho last meet-
ing between Latnesaand this city.
Lumesa completely humiliated tho
StCM-S-. 1 ...

Hutione week from today fans o
mis pity win gex. xueir iirst utu 01
1031 football and '.lnd tha anawer
to tho perplexing; cfuestlon of ltov
tills year's game1 between the two
cities' will terminate,

Will
At 9 A.M.

SweetwaterAnd Knox City
Men Tied All 75 For

Low Score

The first annual Invitational golf
meet sponsoredby the 3Ig Spring
Country Club will open here Satur-
day morning with the qualifying
round of play. The first flight of

,the championship-- round is schedul-
ed to tee off at 9 a. m. Sunday,
according to an announcement
,from John Northlngton, supervi-
sor of the Country Club course.

Nd additional qualifycrs were
listed Thursday afternoon or Fri-
day morning. However, It was indi-
cated that numbers would try for
their qualifying scores this after
noon on the course in order tol
avoid the rush of tomorrow. Seven
out of town men have already

uaIlfled m addition to an even

nave posiea eniry iees,
Seventy-fiv- e Is the low score thus

far. Charlie Nix of Sweetwaterand
Jack Wilson of Knox City each
scored 75. J. C. Southworth of
Sweetwatershot 76. Harry Lees is
the only, Big Spring man to break
the eighties. He took aT8.

Local authorltlesdW not predict
the score that would be needed to
qualify. Some--believ- tl would be
high, others did not agree, but ill
left out figures in their predictions.

nam wnicn recently crencnea
roughs on the course has softened
the ground and given the links a
verdant, tint. The course has under-
gonea brushing up at the hands of
John Northlngton and Is in good
shape for the tourney. Attention
has beentelven to whipping the
back, nine; Into shape, andJtccor.d--
Ing to "flayers; this' has been"done,

A largeWleld Is expected here by
the committee In charge of the
tournament.The committeehas is
members Fred Stephens, Lib Cof--
fee, J. S. Robblns. Joe Kuykendall,
and G. R. Porter, The approaching
mect at San Angelo may hurt at--
tendance here as well as the Am-- :

,oca,

arllI " Thurber affairs running.turned from their-- vacations

r.tinciSc; "bii'f" b'y

concurrently with this tournament.
"anl' e ' De "eal ?. f" ? ,

,vvU.u, v.c.....b .uw- -
lng the qualifying round of platr,
Fred Stephens,chairman of. th
committee said. Stephens urged'o
cal men to enterthe' meet that the

'

Prltes are on display ln the win
dow of Cunningham-Philip- s No. 1.

StateMakes x

Of

Dairies Here

Sanitation Engineer Pays
Particular Attention
To Milk Producer

Tl T . i rlmaa eln'n onnltfirif n

two
following a rigid inspection of san-
itary conditions In the city, Mr.

"The
suiu viiuuea, uui uu uuueu mui
thcie were a fw falling to produce
their milk underspecifications laid
down In the local milk ordinance:
for the Grade A, B, C, or D pro- -

ducts.
Gradlnrr of milk is done In ac

cordance provisions of the.
milk ordinance passed hero last
summer. Raw or pasteurizedmilk
having highest anda mln
imum bncterta count for a given
amount Is cloued asGradoA. Scale
ranges to Grado D. Beyond
that (he milk is classed aa ungrail
ed. According City Health Of
ficer J. M. dairymen are
not required to do anything, But
they are gradedon what they have
done or have left undone of some
twenty-fiv- e requirements.

points; stressed
by Crimea wa "cleanliness." He
said Ihocrux of the entire matter
lay lnt'1 that .point. Citv Managerr tp fa. 'ttrmi I...II.
decided that they would be wllllngj
tp anyonean wnen

desired II.
",t am Batisfled that most of the

dairymen and would meet
with the Qualifications required for
Sbjh pf but until
are;examinedwe do not Know, uei-'ln- :

mills marked graded and un--

Is the between
somelhlagyou aro rure of

ana romjeuung you are uncertain
bbul," said Grimes.

Be OpenedSaturday
Z

Golf Meet To
Many Qualify;
Matches

Begin

Inspection

DOOLITTLE
BREAKS AIR
SPEEDMARK
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 4 UP)

Jimmy Doolltl'e, army speed filer.
arrived hero six hoursand ten rnin--
tes after leaving Burbank field,
California, on a Burbank-to-CJcv-

lanu air race, lie rerurieu note
nnd resumed his flight. i;

Doollttle had been avferj(glng260
miles per hour. Ho warf well ahead
of Frank Hawks reftord. Ho In
tended to ston in Cleveland, thnn
continue to New York, in an at
tempt to lower the transcontinental
record. Several other race entrants
were making good ime.

North Sidlb Home
DestroyedBy Fire
Fire,, the second within six

months,destroyed .the home of Ol--
llo Vaughn at 416 iNorth West 3rd
street at 3 a. m. Friday. The blaze
spread rapidly and the Vaughn
homo was practically destroyed
when the fire" departpicht.was call-
ed. Flames and sparks Ignited an
adjoining house. Firemen exting-
uished It before perceptible damage
was affected. Firemen were kept
busy watchin; for additional hlaies
becauseof high which whip-
ped burning bits of wood around
the' northwest section of the city.

ISllght damage was done the roof
of a house three doors from the
secondone to catch fire.

155Pupils In
ForsanSchool

Affiliation Accorded Insti-
tution By' State

Department
(Special To TheHerald)

FORSAN, Sept 4. Enrollment'
In the Forsan. school on opening
day, last Monday, totaled 155. ae--
cording to Sunt. B. Bolln. A
number of children have not re--

an!
will return next week.

uoin pupils nnd teachers are
showing fine Interest In their work
since announcement that the school
had been granted full affiliation by
tno state departmentof education.
The school Is asking eleventh
grade cradit and will continue to
add courses as enrollmentdemands
them.

school and community" at
large nre very nroud of 'the nro--
gressmade In the brief period slnfJ
cirorts were started toward organ-
ization of an affiliated high school.

Plans are under way for Im
provement of the school plant.
Playground equipment-- - and the
fence will be painted anii trees set
out over the campus.

SanAngelo Girls
Injured In Crash

MIm.s rtnhhi nr.ri. TTnM. .,..
rjoKn o aied multiple lacerated wounds and
suffered considerably from shock
as a result of U-- overturning of

wcro enroute here from ihelr home
clty.Thcy are nt Spring hos--

Filed Against Two

CORS1SANA. Sept. 4 Otl-Ch- org

cs of extortion were filed against1
,0. G. Toolo and Charlotte eTstedhere today. They were
hi Dallas ast night for' allegedly
dcmindlng J30.000 from I. N. Cerf,

l lie couple was arrestedafter a
dummy package had been( sent. It
was the third .threat, Jctfer receiv
ed uy ueri. wnorf-ma- ua.uuu ran-
s0" J(Shl3ci, Robert, last De
cember.

-?"

GrandJurors To Go
Into Fee Accusations

Against Sheriffs
AUSTIN. Sent. 4 UP) Judira W.

F. Robertson of ictli district court
which was specially created by the
last legislature, will call the court's
first grand jury Monday, to con
sider alleged excessive fee claims
of Sheriffs Woody Townrend, Clint
Lewis ana J.,J, Burtschtll, against
wnom complaints were filed re
cently.

Tho senate meets September 10
considerarticles of Imptachment

voted by the haue amilnit J. Tl
Price, former judge of th 25th Ju-
dicial district, In whclh the three
sheriffs servo.

glneer over forty.flve West Texas,"16. cfL ajy Friday 32 miles
counties was to leave here today Vth 9f B1K Spring. The girls

Grimes especially devoted his time ' '
tto the dairies
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Open
IN'TOUCHDOWN'

I. I.'.... I ....I. (..Ii

Here Saturday

inia ia wcaiiiie ucnia, uiiiveishf. wi wmm,w,i,i toz ""u.-.- .

co-e- one of the mainstays In the Brulrj;CO-ed- s' football teamthat Intro--
duced what the well dressedfootball Qlayer will wear this yeah The
flint me ungni yuiu
satin Miss Lewis would you the has
touchdown of satin attire.

rc . t ! . i"" ". ,'al ii:utt--- u rui
City; Golf Finals Will

Played

Instead of storing provisions
Saturday for one day, Big
will do well to buy a tworday
Saturday, Practically everything
will .be closed In Mon-

day, Ijibor day.
Sunday and Monday .the post- -

office will be closed, means
thcro will bo delivery of mall
or window service. Most of the
courthouse offices will be locked,
but the 35th district court
will be opening its first cession.

iTJCticauy an stores win be clos-
ed, although there la no definite
announcement to tho effect. The

of the Retail Merchant'sAs
will lock its doors La

bor Day and predicted that mort
all concerns within tli.
cHy would do Heretofore

custom nas been to close the
doo,rs fcn the tlni "on(lay in Sen--
teiflber to honor the laboring man

Banks will be open for busi
ness. City hall offices will be clos
ed to the

No. programs had been arranged
by local bodies morn-- !

ing. No cclfbiatlon had been ah--

nounccd .Labor Day Is to he a day
of rcit here. .

The final matches in the Big
Sprl.ig Country Club's
ournument wl'l bo pluyed Monday,

t

OilJVfun Taken Houston
As 0

Woman Sought

HOUSTON, Sept. 4. UP) The
grand jury began Investigation of1

the. slayings of .and Ches-
ter A. Jones-an- Cherrls,
ganitcr. ,,,

J, M Johnson, Dallas. man,
was broughthere lghlas wlt- -

u. iu inuiy anu a wonuin are
belnj: held Jhere- for questioning.

it was hoped Johnson, could ex
plain a for the investi-
gation.. Ho is connected ''with
in case.The urazoa river

Jat East Columbia, where Cherrls'
body was found, was searchedfor
hU wife's body but ' It was not
found, Uherjli la believed to have
hten kUled 30 hours before th
Jone.i 6oupIe wasstain In an apart?:

bouse-- hero,

GOLD

I

,....--Aisoctaica inoio
!.& m fltfA.!. 4 I n Ann,

AUSTIN, Sept. UP) Jl E-- Mc
Donald, commissioner of
ture, eald today that the people ofl
Texas were growing Impatient over
the delay but that he expected
Governor Sterling' to call a special
session ot the legislature to act
on cotton avcreage control soon
He said that many people think
the delay is costing farmers mil
lions of dollars', eighteen senators
and 110 houio members favor an
acreage reduction diii, saiu- .Mc
Donald, f

The commissioner believes the
section of the constitution provid
ing' conservation of natural re
sources authorizes acreage
tion. Tho-- same section was used
to uphold the oil conservation laws.

: ' v
Hail Ash

Injunction Against 15
Per Cent Wage Cut

DALLAS, Sept. 4 (UP) Slxy
employes of the Louisiana, Arkan

nnil Texna Railwnv. threatened
a 15" percentwage cut, today
HAil Vt nly WW n t Art fAilAVIkl ls

tafi,;r ASt . r VTn n' '"

aispiaypa new unnorms, compospaor sweaters nu
pants. have believe just made a

In spite the

McDonaldExpectsGovernorTo Call

SpecialCottonSessionSoon;Most
Of StateLegislatorsFavorControl

Labor JJafTo
BeQuietHere

r r

Be

Spring
stock

the city on

That
no

specla,

office
sociation on

business
likewise.

the

not

public.

labor Friday

t

Mr.

ibll
a

4
agricul

sas

following
obtain aa temporary injunction in)
a hearing before Judge w. h. At- -

The new hearing, probably will
be held Oct. 12. I

Tho deduction opplles to

Invltatlon.i,cre tnig week.

JurorsBegm
DeathProbe

To
WiliiesBvBotly

Mrs,
John

last

backgijound
not'

actual

ment

SATIN

reduc

Employes

plan--

conductors, brakemen and yard-
men, as of Aug 24. .

POLICE CAPTAIN OCT
FORT WORTH, Texas. Sept. 4

(UP) W. E. Wyatt, captain In the
Fort Worth police department,was
dismissed from the departmenthere
today by Chief Henry Lee the
second shake-u- n in tho denartment

Tho first came Monday when
Chief Lee announced the dismissal

thirty men .

Dismissal of Wyatt came after a
woman had mado an affidavit
chargingWyatt with havlns unlaw-
fully entering hi)r home and mls-- U

citing her.

Jobless Carpenter,
Beaten Concealing

Ills Last Dollar, Dies
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 4. (UP)
J. Burkhard't, 45, Jobless carpen-

ter who was beaten ami trampled
when he concealed his only dollar
from a bandit, died today in a hos-
pital here.

Burkhardt left home Tuesdav In

An armed man leaned, unon the
ninnlni tmfirH 'nnrt rl 15.,t i

hardt drive the- country.
The-- carpenterhid SI, all the mo-

ney he had with him, the car.
When the bandit searchedhim and
found nothing he bocame furious
and struck the carpenter down,

Burkhardt regained conscious
nea late Tuesday, struggled his!

car ana drove home uesp.te con-
cussion ths brain and serious in-
ternal Injuries.

He lapsed.info unconsciousness
shortly after his arrival and was

Jrushod yesterday,

Rail Board's

nriifir win nej: 5

Given Test
Guardsmen To Remain;

Plan May Be Changed "

At Any-- Time
KILQQRE, Sept. 4 UP) After

conferring with Adjutant Oeherai
Bill Steillng, who brought the gov-
ernor'sinstructions.Brig. Gen.Jake
Wolters announcedthe Texas
oil field will .be allowed to reopen
production ac 7 a, Saturday.

"

Each well wjll be allowed to pro--
ducei 223 barrels per day. ilartlal
law 'will remain In force.

Wlolters said there was a total'
11817 wells now capable of pro-

ducing the allowed amount. Others'
will jbo brought In soon. He said
tho riiesent force 709 guardsmen
would gradually be reduced, Tho
governor left details,pf the situa-
tion to. film.

Supervisors, gaugers and other
agents'of the railroad commission
will work under military direction.
Drilling, not banned by martial'
law, has beeri progressingsteadily1
since the shut down.

Governor Sterling Bald that many
the Deonle- - sendtmr him tclo.!). .. .grams protesting uia commission

.. .. . .. ...'..!.. 1. J. a. ,L. ..1i -..iuiuci nut bcvu iia unicr.
j"There nraksavlng clauses in It,
Sald the governor.He pointed par
tlcularly tdthe provision that the
order shall bo subject to withdraw
al, change or modification; by the
commission. -

This was taken indicate, that
tho governor Is disposed to modi'
fy martial' law and permit a trial

the commission order.
Chairman C V Terrell of the

commission suggesteda fifteen-da- y

trial. Governor' Sterling suggested
no special time.-"Th- e order can
be changed any day" he said.

With the 225-barr-el allowance per
well, estimated the field pro-
duction vary ftom --340,000 Ijarrels"
a day'to 382,000 -

Before the military shut down It
Is reported' have produced more
than a million barrelsa day. The
commission has records at jpqre
than 38,000 barrels a day.

Former",Goyernor 'Pat M. Neff
supplemented hisffettrijer statement
on reported impeachmentsteps by
saying: "

. ,

have ho objection tohthe filing,
Impeachment charges. Agitation
official matters always help-

ful. Too much harmony about thv
capitol of any government, .does
not always indicate that the: old
ship of state is headed forsafe har-
bours."

Former Governor Pat NeffV who
has refused sign the first

o'rder today said that
while the new order has one .pro
vision tnai aoes,not meet nls!apvl
nnnwnl 1.. .11,1 .nt , n. 4m ....ftlLl ' 'M

WM C"n b entorcea--"to0" -their failure yesterday

wago
00 onglneers," firemen, englnemrn,!merce "aa committee composed

in

of

For

P.

a

a hospital

A

.Eas,t

self In opposition to the" ."good
things" It contained.

"Something has to be..done." he-
said. 'Thts'o'nleY''ls a $ry otit. Un-
der Its operation the commission
will be able ascertainhow the
".-Prv-atlon of the world's largeet

Unemployment Studied
By JuniorC--C Members'

Tho Junior Chamber of Cem--

Edmund Notestlne. Theron
Hicks and Monroe Johnson confer-
ring with City Manager Spence In

Ian effort to work out some 'feas
ible plan help relieve the unem-
ployment situation Big Spring,
The committee will report to the
Chamber at its next meeting,

' :
-

Lions Club Hears
Talk By Woodward

Thu opportunities for eervl.ee
club work In Big Spring have nev-
er been as great as they are to-
day," declared Garland Woodward
In speaking the Lion's club
Its regularmeeting Friday,

sum Virginia Pedert. Abilene.
played a serln of violin selections.
She was accompanied by Miss
Katherlns Bangster.

'The club had as its guests fJr the
day, Miss Roberta Gayi Mrs. ICirk-Patri- ck.

G. Granville, C. E.
Bailey and A. C. Williamson, of
Rweilwntr.

U Dr. W, B. Hardy announced that
the program for ,next-wee- k would

TheWeather
(Uy AMERICAN AIRWAYS)

Big Sprlnr. ZilO p. m. Condition
of klilcs, scatteredcumulus; winds.
south-southea-st 10 miles per
hour; celling and visibility, unlim-
ited; dew point, 68) temperature,
91;. barometer, 30.00.

Tesa Generally fair tonight
and Saturday, ',

his automobile in. search worlUba In Charge of Tracy Smith.
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Church Calendar
(All itrtlm not otMinlii at

ttnattd occur Sundays,)

rlHM MKTHIHIHT
W O, Bailey. I'aatar

Ksmttb aad-Scarr-y

Sunday Hehoel 4k a. in.
rreachln rylca H a, nv
Krenlnu service 1 tv m
ITajrtr meeting Wednesday I

p m
tragus aenrlcea, 1pm, Bun

daya.

nusT nArriwr vnfiicn
It K llay. ltorKalaerlne Sanarer Kaaeallaeial

Dlreetor.
Sunday School ,S0 a m. W. C

BInnkrnhli auperlntendent.
Morning worship 11 a m
tlri Ur'jcv Frailer, musician.
II. T. S T V m
John Smart, director
KvenlneT nrehlp v m.

citfihn iip cum
Jamra l riamlrlderr. tllnlater

Konrternth d llala
, "nibl Stiidy- -9 & a m

Sermon and worship 11 a. m
Sermon and worahip I 10 p m
Junior Tralnlnc I las" T 10 p. m
Senior Tralnlnc Clan 7 10 p
ladle Claaa Morula 3 JO P in
Prajer meetlnit. Wednesday S 1

P. m.

KT SIDK nAITIST
IZoo Ueat Km rib

Sunday School 10 a, m
i'reachlng acrvlcei 11 a. m. .
B V P U- -lit p m.
cospel aerlces S p. ip
1'rayer meeting WedneadayI.

I'HOTKSTVl KsrilMI'AI.
lit. Hee U Crrll Sevan. llUknp
W. li. tlarlla. Mlnlaler la Ikairr

St. Ilary'a lllaatoa
nrih Bad Itaanela

Sunday enrlees 11 a. jn.
Church Sunday fcehool 41 a.

m. .
Holy Communion, flret 8unday

In each month
The Woman a Auxiliary iceetlncs

very Monday afternoon.

catholic cmuciiesnre Tke U II. U
I. rbancaa. lUniclUk apeaklosr

Holy mate (April to October
I 10 a m.

Holy maaa (taat Sunday n the
month) S IS a, rrv ,

Holy maaa (November to March
In uatei 10 a. m

Moly mM (laat Sunday of the
month) 1 14 a m

Christian doctrine. Saturday J 30
to i p in.n f i'nn doctrine Sunday S

h nr hr re maaa

lapaalah) '' f
i: iAsri 'SSunday J

Mars INovetnt'er
In v. & m

H (last Sunday of
month) warn

first vr:niN
It. Onfn.

and llanoela
Sunday Sjchool J 1 a. m
M rn rg worship II m
Sn or Chrltlan Endeavor jr 7

p. m
Fvenlnir worshlpr 8 p m.
W omn Auxiliary Monday. 1

p. m
Mid-wee- k services .Wednesday

1 p m.

FOimil STHI.K1 HAPT1ST
S It lluchea, t'n.tor
Faria bbS

Sunday 9 (Sim,.
B t P 0. tralnlnc aervtce t IS

p. m
Evening worship p m.
llonday W M O meeting at

I D. m.. Mondays, business
meetlncs. second and third .Hon

fourth

1VKS1.KT IETHU!ttT!

Double SUrUlzatlon
IONSOB BARBER SHOP

Union Shop
State NatX Bcnk

Children's lUlr Cut Uc

The New-Gener-

Motors
RADIO

Is and can be purchn-c- d

on the Q. 5L A. C. plan.

Complete- stocks to choose
from

D. W. &JB. S. Faw
Phone 10S0 SctUes lintel

Suit
Your

Your Oercoat
$1 Cash 'Carry

We Specialize In Cleaning and
Blocking HaU '

It Us Clean Them For
Another OfSWear

CrawopdCleaners I

Tuesday: at I XK .m. 'onowlnB-tr-jBilc-
VB. TJaTCrfl

Mornlnit woranip 11 a. m.
third Sunday. U. X. 1. U. execU
llva mealing.

Wednesday. I . m. aim-we-

services
Thursday. I p. m, ehojr prao-tlc-

Friday, I p. m. U"y Bcout

PinsT cniti-A- n

U. II. Undies, I'aalor
Klfla asid Scnrry

Church achool Is a m.
Morning worahip 10.41 a. m
Junior Christian Endeavor

P. nv
Intermediate Chrlitlan endeavor.

Frnlor Christian EmlmVor,
P. rn.

Kvenlne: worahip, p. m.
Woman a Council. Monday 1 p.

nlKht, Wednesday,
p m.

practice. Thuraday I
m.

t. ri'i.'(1 llarharhnrlier. I'ltilth and, urcrt Streets
b'umur School IV a tri
btrtnon hour It) 30 a m

ti.Mi:u
Hmbi .tl. lltM llnlrl

rroaperlty prater aerxice dallr,
p. n

I
m. only

Mid week eervlce. N ed
p m Sunday tervtce I p

Clll'IILII OK tnn (ItlABEIB
r'ttlfc and Vnana

lee TKma Ahera. Iaalar
Sunday School 41 a m
JTeachlni: II a m
TreachlnR each Sundty
N 1. r S. 1 p m Sundays.

TK1IIM I'. 111 Rt,
Service-- Krldays. I p m In

Federation Clue Uouaa. Max
coba, director

Tltj
Ja--

ink aad Oweaa Sla.
.4a aon. Sunday chool.

11 a.m. Mornlnit aenrlew.
7 p-- Epworth Leacue.
t pm. Kenlnc aerMc.

ASSKItUl.l IIH ROD
Ural Foorta Street

Sunday School 111 a, in,
Chrl( Ambassador services t 10

p rn
rreachtnc aervlcea. p m.
Prayer meetlnc. Wedneaday

Voune peoples' prayer meetlnc.
Friday exenlnc

I'reaLhlns Saturdays, I
P-- ra

CIIIKCH OF IHRlaT
I Coorttivuae)

Services of the Church of Christ
are held In the county courtroom
at 3 p m.. Sumla

Chcir nract,lc Friday 1 p m -

1Llt-t- ) 1 aJ
c1! 'e, m.t; :as,m :,rb" n

Hiy last of the V
tn 'hi s 3 a. m T" x vHnly- -

I 4

r Mkss '

riu-.n- t

I Pa.tor
eTefita

a

a

Kolaa
School

S

first

Under

here

Bid

&

Up

Church

Choir

North
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IN EXT time you are out of

lis. as the result of Irregular
or faulty bowel movement,

try Thedford'8 Black-Draug- ht

for the refreshing

relief It gives thousandswho

take It. Mr. E. W. Cecil, a

days. In circles, t- . gays: "Whenmonthly jilrrtonnnr meetlnira 1Q rUiasau, VB,
MUMOttvVI.

..

Your
Dress

Season

" I

evening.

.

I .

I get constipated, my head

aches,and I have that dull,

tired feeling just not equal

to my work. I feel

hungry and I that I
need something to cleanse
my system,so I take Black-Draug- ht.

Can sure say we

have found It a greathelp."

THEDFORD'S
Black-Draug-ht

iiiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr

at

serrlcea.

Sgi

Sundays

don't
know

D. C. DeGROAT
IIKALTII SrtCIAIJST

No Operations No Druea
CRAWFORD HQJKL

Rustcraft and Volland
lALue uf IWautlf ul

Butbdar Think Yoo. Sjrmphataf
and Gift Cards

ABClvarsarTrcetinaa. eta.
Larseetaad Beat Liaea In the City

aijiisoN
I'rlntlnc Office Supply

Company
Phone3T 211 E Third St.

Closing Out Our
Stock

COST
New Plymouth and Dodge

-- Cars Included!

SeeUs Before ou Buy

Walsh--Woldert
'

,; Company
4th ftltunnels ' Phono 719

:10

1

Scheduled At 5 P. M.

At 3 p. m. Friday on th Rt flntry
diamond, Cosden vim to tangle In

one of the final serlea of games
with 'the Mexican Tiger. Games
played now $rt the Tigers
light edpe oer the Oiler. Obvl--

omly what Is the keenest rivalry
between any two teamsIn the city
exUts between Cosdrn and the Tl
gcrs.

The Tiger? were lctorlous In
the last meeting--, but since then
Cosden has won flvn consecutive
games The next to the last was a

REG'LAR FELLERS

AND

fVfV

FOR

V

At
Tost Office

Auffust for
to W.Mt.92. ThU

about isoo Deiow same
of 1930. It de

cline of nearJ600 with
July of this year. However, August

one of
months of Ihe year speak'
Ing" The drop between July and
August totals only one

more than year, records
show

nKoSNArr Jon
Sent. OTJ -- Red'

napn, former Texas
gamo over Mexican team labeled'oml baseman, and for several years

Cubs, when In reality was a manager of Class D 'earn", tflll
In clothing Crouch'asslstHnpp Morse, manager,

stated to do mound duly for In his fall baseball
the Tlgrrs and may tnltcj Morse will conduct the fall (school
the hillock Cosden. 'for bmntcurs who dcslro tryouto
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IMEARUV DEO OP THE
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Patent Office

NOT,
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WE
NOTHING ABOUT
HER
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HE
AROUND

AT THIS OP NIGHT
MAVBE HE KNOWS WHERE

lOCTT

l..t.T ,i.i,irii
MvV

psE

BIG DA1ET

postal Ulsr
amounted

ngure
period

dollars

okts

Tiger bear's Dallas
school.

Martin

aasaf

she

Office

SNV
twrru; OIMT Tlluiuu Mew

OFFlCt

3,22
receipts

represent

"postally

DALUA8.

VwOULO

HOUSE
KNOV

jl?)

Registered

GAME rfW
nrt- - initrr! va'UE
GOT OH

RUH

VL"'

CUD RING",

nut inrlne with the Dallas Btcera.
who "Wish to tarn wore about

baseball.The school will start Sept,
IB.

Meets Hike
For EaBt TexasCrude

HOUSTQN, Sept 4 UP) The Sin
clalr Oil and Gas company today
announced that It had met the Quit
Pipe lino company's Kast Texas
crude posting of OS cents a barrel
flat price. None of the other
jor companies had metthe new
pusunK louay.

Mr. a;nd Mrs A. A. Vogt and fam-
ily, who liavo been In Fort Worth
olnce March, returning to Hie

to their home, 1911
street. They haVo visited

In Detroit, Michigan and Canada
since leaving here.

J hc wE.tsrr to
OlFfETRCfST OOCTORS I --.

I AM THCV CCHJUDIM &$rQ

f of
ttr Mia

of ti

ter, who i."' her
ter, for

to to her

'ty. and son, of
and Mrs.

of
ing Ihe Mr. and
Mrs.

C. D.

SKIMt TH

EVES

vouv

IIANA,

BIRD

Spring

usually quietest

RIGHT

Spring

SUMMON
MISS DANE
THE

ONCE.

Itrsi Sum, liJdsong PU.li- -

xlnw vUUttvi sitter,
Chas. Eberley

MtiM Orcen, 8wea..
been visiting

Mrr. Chas. T.lcrley ionc
time nlana reutrn
Suntluj1.!

Mrs. Williams
Cross Flalns,
Thompson Brownwood spend

with
I'city iamuy.

For Life

DR. BAXLEY

Dentist
Offices- -

JOH03 tester Fisher nldg.

A

MY
frlV

MARRY VOU.
COURSE 1

affVi

A

The talleHtre In Vostmlt na--f
Park, Is 300 feet

high.

fallen Douglas, fir with oris end
nhora and the other In waters

of Lalte Sprout, Vancouver Island,
floats a small forest that grotfa on

surfaceovet the water.

to Years.
In This Riialness

let us voun
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' WHEN LINDY HIS PLANE NEAR NOME

lrsJBw8fibifi.iiioniiii,-i- iw i' IftlB'vi "&!& Jiwriw

4 uocntri PristI'iofo
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh It ahown at he moored hit big back monoplane In Safety bay .near Nome,

Alaska, when he and Mrs. Lindbergh stopped there enroute to Japan. Mri. Lindbergh, bundled In fljing
togs, ! ahown standing between Mr. and Mr.NQrant Jackson, the Lindberghs' hoitj at the once famous
gold eamr.

OPEN NATIONAL AIR MEET

OFTHE

MOORED

BJEjJJSLyBI
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Aaaoctnltd I'm I'holo
With a sparkling exhibition this International air team opened the

national air racesat Cleveland. Left to right they are: Lieut. Csmm.
MaHo dl Bernardl, Italy: Capt. Boleslaw Orllnskl, Poland; LJeuL
Alfor'd Williams. U. S. A.; and Capt. Ernst Udet, Germany.

WSt Candidate

4toeiatd
.Robert Atioclalei

nation succeedCameron
United Statessenate.

i.

Astocittld
Tobe Parks, sixteen, Houston.

Junior amateur
North American

target championship Van
dalla,
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Barry Portland

elected commander
American Lej'on Oregon.

AIR-MaNDE- D THRONGS AT CLEVELAND RACES
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THE OLb ORDER CHANGES
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torlnrtd Crett Choto
When Adolph Erdmann (below), wealthy New York yachtsman,

married June Ramsey (right) 18 years ago, the best man was his life-
long frlefld, Sablno de Berreneschea Maraschlo (above), millionaire
sugarplanter of Cuba. Maraschlo will marry Miss Ramsey, Aug.. 30
and Erdmann,will be best man In a ceremony on Erdmann's yacht as
It rides at anchor off the Connecticut 'coast. The first marriageended
In a Reno divorce yearsago.

FALLING PLANE STRIKES ROOF
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Luckily no one was'In this plane svhen It crashedonto the roof of

a Cleveland echoolhouse. It was the plane from which Lieut. W. O.
Brlce of the marines leaped to safety In a parachute fter ho collided
with a plane flown by Lieut S, H. l Sanderson at the national air
racet. Sanderson's plane was wrecked, but he alto Jumped to safety.

JOE SAVOLDI TAKES A BRIDE
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4t lavoldl, Notre Dame football wnsation of last year and now
a arofmlonal wreetler, la ahown In Mllwaukn with' hit bride after
thalr marriage In Wauksgan, III. Mrt. Savoldl formerly was Daisy da
Witt f Chkago and SanU Monica, Calif.
', " I'f'Tn"' - -

To Wed Lieutenant

AiKiit'.td Pun riMt
Detty Chase, daughter of Adm.

Jehu Chs:e, will be married to Lt.
Hex S. Caldwell, U. S. N, In Coro
nauo, cai

PaulVon Hihdenburg
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A recent pictureof PresidentPaul

von Hlndenburg of the German

Picked For Fiesta
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Senorita Adelina Arclnlcga, 19,

was chosen aa "Miss Mexico" to
represent the Mexican colony of
Los Angeles In La Fiesta de Los
Angeles Sept. celebrating the
city's 150th anniversary.

Solos In 2 Hours

?

4moIii1 I'r Phett
Charlotte Hodgklnson, 19, ot

QueensVillage, Long .Island, H. Y,
made a tola flight at Curtlst field,
Lang Island, after two hour S?
mlnutM l ylg tMUuctlfraa.
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LINDBERGHS WITH NOME NATIVES
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Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and Mrs. Lindbergh (right) are ahown
yvlth natives of Nome, Alaska, when thty stopped at that far northern
point enroute tothe Orient on their flying vacation,-- t

SUBMARINES SINK YANKEE CLIPPER
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The Bohemia, old three-maste- clipper, exploding 40 miles off San
Diego, Cal., under fire of three submarine. Smoke shot up more than
1000 feet. The stern of the vessel was torn away.

ALL-AMERIC- A ROMANCE BUDS
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Vera Crawley (right) of Columbia. Miss., Is shown with her fiancs,
rapk Carideo, former Notre Dame all America quarterback, when aha'

visited Hollywood, Cal., where he Is working In a motion picture.
Ihey met whe. she wak working In a' hotel in South Bend, aeat cf'
Notre Darre university, ,

HEIRS TO FAMOUS FORTUNES WED
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and WOMEN'S INTERESTS ,
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BudgetingCalories
Fewer, Well-Seasone- d VegetableDishe

ReplaceQuantity Offerings of
Day

There was a time, not to lu.
ago. at - that, when tht houscwll
felt It necesiaty that the prlnci
pal meal of the day should nlwny.
includs three or four, or on special
occasions evtn five, vegetable dish

Tablesgroaned under the weigh
,& vesctnbles--potatoc- s, corn, beets.
YiSmatoes and carrots and tht
strange part la that everyone ac
cepted this as a matter of course.

Today; the housewlfjwTOi eoc
eye cocked "owsrd the family bud
tjst nnd a wealth of dietetic am'
culinary advice at her fingertip-ha-s

learned how to limit the vet;
stable-- courses to two or possibly
three dlshej. and still meet all the
demands of health and appetite.

Science has taught her that it
Is possible to provide all the vita-
mins, calories and other food ele-
ments needed by active people
without stuffing them until they
resemble the proverbial Thanks
giving-- turkey.

But along frith the reduction in
the quantity of foods served has
come an added responsibility for
the quality of the dishes. The few
vegetables should be served more
.attractively and with flavor more
in mind, than were the four or five
dishes In grandmother's day.

In France, methods ofeasoningl
that fives added zest to vegetable
Cshcs have ben long familiar to
all experienced coots and one of
the seasoning gentj most frequent-
ly used for this purpose is sugar.
A small ainonnt Just a dash
helps to restore the natural sweet
ness which the vegetables lose af
ter aring picKta, ana wnen IWO)
or Tnor vegetables are cooked, to-
gether it tends to blend their con
trasting flavors.

A Xrw housewives have long used
a little sugar In cooking certain
vegetables, but not until recently
has It use beengeneralwith green
vegetable as a whole.

Th sugarhas another value rec
ognized by science, but not so
wldly known to housewives. It Is
a quickly assimilated energy food
which becomesavailable for muscu
lar use within a short time after It
Is eaten.

Thus, with this new trick of sea--

food behind

Dix Is Typical
American Actor

Richard Dix, star of Radio Pic-
ture's thrill-dram- a. "Young Dono-
vans Kid," be shown Saturday
eight at 11:30 o'clock the Ritz,
has long been known "the most
typical American actor."

He right that title.
' Not only does he look the parti

,.n, ,.

Dix can't away from typical
characterizations he

doeant to. He reached
In roles

"The Vanishing
-- lietfsklE - and

Cravat In Radio Pictures'"Clai-- 1

mailon."
in -- ioung uonovans a

Bacoa.
lb.

Sack

white

Red
Eve Peas
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lbs.

To

Hot
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ORAXGE TIE FOlt
Tbe Menu

Creamed Chicken Cases
Peas

Biscuit Grape Jelly
Tomato Salad

Orange Pie 'Coffee

Creamed Teppcr Cases
6 large peppers
3 butter
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk

salt
1- -1 teaspoon paprika
1 cup diced cooked chicken

cup diced celery
2 tablespoons chopped

cup soft bread crumbs
Wash peppers. Cut tops and

remove seeds and pulp. Melt
butter and add Blend and add
miuc cooic until creamy sauce
forms. Stir constantly. Add salt,'
paprika, chicken,
and crumbs. stuff
cases. stuffed peppers baking
pan. Add inch water and
bake minutes in moderate oven.

Tomato Salad
6 firm tomatoes
1 cup diced
2 choppedonions

cup cheese
teaspoon salt
teaspoon paprika
cup thick French

.reel

staff.'""as even
uirMing. nave an

to
at

as

to

get
and

as

in

thoroughly
lng.

Orsnj
1 cup sugar

hollow tomatoes.
victories.

before combin

5 flour
4 teaspoon salt
3 cup lemon juice

X orange juice
3 cup water

3 grated orange rind
2 tablespoonsgrated lemon rind
2 butter
3 yolks
Blend sugar, and salt. Adii

CC. Jhi.v. Vr.i: TTu V, Ju'ces. water, rinds0" foU?edtJ?e, Mayflower Cook double boilerrtlh,nh..? thick creamy. Stir constantssweethearts ,...'--Jf.,1 btked .he and"
iC tj. merlneue.

American

greatest film, ruch
Amsrlcan,"

glamorous Yan
cey

Kid."

Limit

Black

Please

DKSSEKT

Pepper

pimentos

pimentos
Carefully

cucumbers

dressing

3 egg whites
teaspoon salt

6 tablespoons sugar
Beat whites salt until stiff. 1

Add sugar and beat until creamy.
Roughly spreadon

slow oven.

typically American role, Dix Is sup-- Blood of creature be told
ported: by Jackie Cooper, star ofjfrom that another the shape
"Sktppy-.an- d a notable' cast lot crystals the corpuscls.

HANDY -- ANDY
Specialsfor

We Will Be Closed All Monday, Sept
On Account

Sugar
Spud 10

PEACHES
1 Can Pork & Beans
1 Can Beans

Can

Hour
--Cedar

mi.

Smoked

Grandmother's

15,

Weather

In

2 teaspoon

3

1--2

off
all

ana

celery,
pepper

Fit in
2 of

30

2

1--4

4

2

ana

or
Oold liar

?

flour.

out

chilled

but- -

"d
U

Uj.

the

minutes in

one can
of by

Saturday

LABOR DAY

19c 5c
Hearts Uclirlil

Guaranteed

Mops
Polish

CreameryButter

CarnationMilk"

10 lbs.

Breads
2.
2

No. 1

AU For 21c
24-lb- s. ., ...
$1.00

3 Urge or
6 small

Sliced --"Holds
Bacon; lb. ..

JaneRogers

Buttered

tablespoons

tablespoons
cottage

Killing

tablespoons

tablespoons

tablespoons

filling.

Day fth

No. 19c
No. 14c

12c

81c
43c

size
60c size

63c
43c

29c

19c

22c

22c

Houston;1931 TexasChampions
Go Into Dixie SeriesWith Best

PitchingStaff Loop CanShow
Dy niLIj rAKKEH alow southpaw curves difficult to

Associated rrcs Sports Writer hit. Bob Hasty ranks second tol
DALLAS, SepL 4 CT-T- he Hous-- I Wnlkup in gameswon with but

:on Buffaloes. 1931 Texas' League! ha8 " dc?nt- - Ray Caldwell.
m ... . former major league star, boasts16

nuuP .h'. .1 Victories and 7 defeats. Touchstoneagainst BlrmlnB- - a nwt wth u .dfClsIons nnd 9 dc.r.;n?n ,'fr1' '"' Edwards with 11 victories
Lnd 8 ucf(.nt d shoaf wlth 7st Pitching staffs Upossible. is trlumphs antI 3 dcfMlg nre next ,

not definitely known whether linerlcton's Injured finger will allow '
Three "

."SiSLJ". T,"?h AUt.rre" rii Where Houston "three pitch- -

.ZlrTH " '"' juv.,i,crg( counting- - Carlcton In. who have
i ivntiui IIIKIU K'UUC iUVUUU
taff. It Is a staff that wilt shadow

Birmingham's In matter of games
won.

Through September 3, Houston's
"big five" mound staff had collected
a combined total of 95 victories.
Jerome "Dlily" Dean, ace of the
Houston staff, boasts 28 victories

8 defeats. He leads tho
league In shutouts with 11, and tn
strikeouts with 286. George Wash-
ington Payne ranks secondtb Dean,
Payne had won 23 games through
September 3 and lost 11. Carleton.

a

'
Hasty.

a

of

Barons.

awu nM not ror me asi pchcd u Bhutouta ma year,three because of a itjfinger, is third with 20 victories ??. '""?
7 defeats. Hanson comes Ji'.K. .

"" cSTh" n tf Worth In a
wSl Si 'h'mH1 Without doubt.!2"th.?2LpI5? Jt a Hallahan
-- . 4 uiu ociicii jiuins
fifth with 12 victories and 7

Paynehas pltched.ln
than other Texas hurler.
47, is easily one of the most

pitchers in the league.
To Sub

If is unable take his
turn on the mound, the Buffaloes.
with Birmingham's are
to select a Texas leaguepitcher to
replace him. It Is the consensu
that this man be Dick McCabe

Fort Worth who had wen 21 and
lost 6 through September3. "Dlrxy"
Dean, of coarse, will be Houston's

foundation. He has
pitched superb baseball the entire
season .and Is at his supreme
in crucial

The Barons rely
on a sbr-ma- n pitching staff headed
by Ray "Grandpa" Caldwell,
the former1 leaguer, Jimmy
Wallcup. Through last Sunday, Bir-
mingham'ssix leadingpitchersn . . . ... ...

not only is the flavor ' "" ' u"aul ",lu rcsl "- - combined of 83 12
hanced. but the of the-,Unt- and 8tufr tomatoes. Serve Houston's five-ma-n

dish "" ana top wiui remaining, The respective were In
a
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fruit and

want
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will be
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heart and
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J. B. left
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TO
son of Mr. and,

with a total 41 col- -

SAVE
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Van

on

Long,
Horn

Iwon games, Barons 'e""an nlh,
?.""!

favored When"... M-1"-

before ends.
short serles.1"

pitching usually deciding fac-
tor. Houston certainly nlentv

when Houston
Birmingham unreeled
classic. Hallahan
much Buffa-
loes year's scries
Dean, pitcher whom
better Hallahanpucnea

weeks broken
S.f" h""a

Elmer .""STE "1..!" L''
"7,

Z ?P?Me make creak series
Tlil Houston.

smuch
defeats.

games
league

Select
Carleton

permission,

Dixie series

games.
Birmingham

Texas

sonmg.

staffs

Mayor

critics

what
control Hallahan.

t&llmmy Wnlkup probably
"garain;

effective pitcher
Dixie scries experience,

hardly pitcher rank-
ed along Dean.

Merle
Clayton Stewart, Dallas

Friday.

Walton Morrison
lowing attendance Texas
versity during summer.

Pickle Friday morning:
business Texas.

Grimes, sanitary en-
gineer, busi-
ness days,
Friday afternoon.

COLLEGE
Puchnll,

Ingredientsdefeats combined entered Concordia

No.

GOES

Camp's

3 lbs.
Limit

We havea of all
and fruits, at prices

afford.

Home Grown,

10c

l--2c

2 2

Cream

Wilson
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duction In telephone rates today
rounded out a neon tn
Amerlllo In Its fight for lower util-
ity rates;

The reduction amounted to 25
cents on rcsldencctclcphonos, oO
cents on residence telephones, 60,
TS cents for commercial flat rato
trunks. It will benefit 10.400 sub--'

fn Amarlllo, Sep
tcmba-- 1,

Mayor's Statement
Mayor Ernest O. Thompson, who

asked the SouthwesternBell Tclo--

company for the reduction
20 ?; "
only lhe'?!nV

Wa.kup bolh"Sjto;!"b J!

wno to over "
If

championship ","cu".u iPmP--

or

Stewart

was
. law t ..J..1IIn ".... - - Hem rBii.snn rnnnnp

,

to

I

,

of

.

m

C N. Hallev. district: mnnnirr nf
company, said that h8 Philippine Islanfli

conditions In Amnrillo enabled tho
"to try out the reduced

rates with the hope that they will
nt tbo impair earningsas tb make
them Inntlesuate."

"Tho reduction Is In accordance
will- - nn agreement between the city
and company, entered in-
to when the local exchange
changed trcm a manual to a dial
eystci.1 of operation," Halley con-
tinued. "The 'company spent

$2,000,000 In Amarillo,
thj city agreed to permit such

rates as would a fair return
en the lawfrtti ent."

Company's Attitude
is'.. as!rncr " a.es?:onBirmingham's best bet.

a .inn'"".,u'"iu

Lutheran'

toward
er West Twas cities who have ask--cl

for reductions, Halley
"Each case depend upon its
own merits. It Is simply a matter
o' investmentand earnings. Com--
piny oTflclals will each
quest

l4 hA t
proper

said Lubbock asked
a that were

be surveyedto determineear year
will a In rates a

been
onened neraU- - rates.

ations with the company
a Aucuct 8 which

chargedthat local were
and Hi charged furtherH
that the company had Its

to file annually a finan-
cial statement.

Appeals to Citizens
The directed his attack!

through call
ed on cUtrcns aid htm, say--

tacn. lor-fl- fnr mfn!sirlnl wnrb lHrv. I. - .,!.. ,.
' .' hurled for Fort He was accompanied to Austin by. lng your telephone taken out. Theorth for several years, leads the'Rev. W G. Buchschacher.Hooal y thing company
iiarons pitching paradewith 19 vie-- theran pastor, who has returned does not charge, for to discon--

4 defeats.

No.

iind

will

uie coumern uome ana will fill his Sun-tlnu- e your serviceV
batters his'day.

Ukknflsal

ther,
Business

SATURDAY and
We will closed day Monday LaborDay

TOMATOES
head

PEARS 1
Can

Arthur

2for35c

SPINACH ct1 9$ .2!...:.sl3
Pork Beans 6

SUGAR
COMPOUND
Black-eye-d. Peas

will good assortment
vegetables you can

Bac

lb.

No.

4

perfect

phono

tho '

was

enable

"Jlmmv

pive

unfair.

mayor

pulpit
' The

HSsBsBBsasaBBHBsMsWsssBB

TUESDAY
be all

Fresh

LETTUCE, BANANAS

12$

tcrlbera cftcctlvo

satisfied

company

No.
Can . ..

8c

&

violated

Salt, 10

12$ 25 lbs.
Limit

Can
Wapcp

oth

and

new rate3" bo J6.50 a

Solid
Per Doz.

.'.

lbs.

said:

Macaroni Spaghetti
all our

Don't fail to visit us
and Tuesday

MARKET SPECIALS
i4c Bacon

Dry Salt Bacon lb.
Cheese 20c

telephoneRate
ReductionMade'

Amarilloana

Pineapple Hominy...

Baby

Come iearly white there's plenty of parking space

If

F.

kBK

Atsociattd i'rfss I'holo
Dwloht F. Davis, governor General

telephone

telephone

attitude

15c

22

12c

$133 11

44
6' 1-8- $

and nkg.
exceptional values

Sept.

Roast

Cured

DUCKWORTH GROCERY

.16c

14c

Dwlght Davis

Sitii'sSsfl!K-'- t

NOTES
Big Spring Hospital
Gene Taylor, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. U C. Taylor, 902 El-
eventh underwent nn emer-
gency operation for removal of
appendix afternoon.

Denver D. Dunn, deputy sheriff,
underwent nn operation for remov-
al of tonsils Friday morning.

Dortha Dee. 7, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Long, 2006 Johnson
street, underwentan operation for
the removal of tonsils and adenoids
Friday morning.

Vacuum cleanersare benlg used;
to lorce drarts Into fired stumps
where land Is being cleared.

month for businesstelephones. 13
ro--' ., ... ,. . .

for lower rates con-- '"' ""rir " pnoncsann;
r - . v...u. ,. UI4.V UUO A- -

He that had fc

for reduction, and Drastic reductions made
thrre will in the in the Amarillo
if earnings permit c "" and moder-rote- i.,ta reduction has obatlned tn

Mavor Thomnson 'ectrical
telephone

In letter in hi
rates Illegal

the newspapers,
the to

Austin 'ru"
the telephone

Is

2A

will

4

lbs

Many over
store. 5th

8th.

Sugar

Beef

HOSPITAL

Nora

Place,

Thursday

properties

slash

agreement

Sept 5

and
Sept8

Fresh Cucumbers

Bread
1 Fresh Beans

Dry
Salt

Potted

Meats

Pears

BACON

cans

100 O. K.
Gallon . . .

Jowls

i

Mrs. Mi nichardson has as her
guest, her daughter, Mrs. C. T.
Smith, of Houston.

.
Mrs. C. n. Jenkins, 1708 Owejis

street, who was a patient In a lo
cal hospital several' weeks ago, Is
reported Improving and' able to alt
up a few minuseseach day.

i.

Snakes may bo "charmed" by
holding them firmly upon their
backs for several minutes.

White

TIM'S
Market

School Supplies

Runnels

The of
Fresh fine

Lb.

Good Sliced
Pound

911

2

use

c

A flshlner license la ihe onlv offl.
clal permit which

'.1 ,

No bird has" gripped the-- fancy
nnd tUutlon has
the raven. ,

'I '
(' Alligators of

are called tho ot uten be-

cause they kill oth-
er fish 1 to
edible fish.

and V

Welcome
?'.

To Uio Faculty nnd Studentscoming back this term.
Wc wnnt you to makeour store your headquarters;

We HaveA Complete T

of

School Supplies

We are going to serve lunch at noon, Ice cream, cold

drinks, candy, fruits, etc -

(We have decided to not open Sundays)

-- For
SATURDAY

and
TUESDAY

Radishes
Staff Life

and
Full 16-o-z. loaf

G to
,

: -
5 lbs--

and

Limit: sacks
10-l- b. sack

'.'leelijejirylng."

supers

Bouthmswamni
friends

Grocery

Limit:
Each

Nice, Fresh
Home Grown

v,ith

3

or
6

5

Sept8
Turnips RoastingfJEars

Blackeye Peaches Granp'

Bananas
Tomatoes

FreshGrapefruit Lemons Oranges

Watermelons
CarnationMilk

"from ContentedCows"

SUGAR
King

19c

39c

ii i

Peaches

Apricots

ROAST

Binder Twine

19

...

Foricvery
household

ofmcnas

chclonlanaland
destroyers preference

customer

. .

1483

Line

Sept
and

other
Each

Jargo

small

udi

No. V2
Can

Ea,

Beef
. . .

5c
Peas Pears

c
lie

purchase

19
D,wl.T Limit:!

uctMies.

10c

Phone

boxes.

Baby
Pound

Eat More Lamb It's
Good

53c
Med. Size
Large Size ....47c

Best Made 8-l- b. ball ............St
6. balls-- ...,,' $5.50

Monday Sept7 LA BOR DAY

Wilson & Clare
Phone i no

4c
to
7c

10c

15c

15c

24c

Closed

BMfBwct 121jc 1 Fryers, Dressed
JtpC N Per lb. Helpy-Self-yPhone229 I t.235 MalH St f 790

taarll E. Second
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FOODS WOMEN'S INTERESTS .
CLUBS
' and II t"w

''CotihtyWomen

Make Plans
"-

- dF Thfc Fait
Have Picnic Lunch, At City

Darjc And Council Meet
' " Af tcrjvartl

Thursday was Hally l3ay for the
homo demonstration clubwomen of j

Howard County but most of then,
were 'too busy with canning to at
tend,

"The morning session was dis-

pensed with and the members and
their r&mllles met at the City Park
at ndon for a basket lunch.

Those" at tne park wero Mrs
Chea Anderson,Elbow; Mrs. Law-

rence Anderson,Luther, Miss Pau-
line Skinner, Luther; Mrs. Roy
Lockhart, Luther; Mlsa Elma Hoi
land, Midway: Mrs. O. C. Brough-ton-,

Mr. and Mrs. Milton B rough-to-n

and Mildred, of Falrvlew; Mr
'and Mrs. Lou Curtis, Falrvlew;

Mrs. Lawrence McCoy, Mrs. Earl
Phillips and children, of Falrvlew;
and I bo iolloVvlng Big Spring wom-

en, Mrs. C. C. Carter and children,
Mrs. M. Its Showalter, Mrs. Bobby
Malono and Miss Mary Davidson,
beside Mrs. Loucllo Allgood, home
demonstrationagent.

In the afternoon the members
met for a Council meeting.Due to
Um Illness of Mrs. Dove Leather--
wood's son, .she. was unable to at--

tend. Mrs. Lawrence Anderson told
o her trip to the Short Course at
A. & M."

The 'business of the7 meetingwas
--devoted to plans for the County
Fair which will be held on Oct.
5, 2, S. Mrs, J, W. Brijrance, Center
Point, and Mrs. W. J. Williams, Lo
max, were put on committeeto see
about the girls' exhibit at the Fair.

These two and Mrs. George Ov
erton and Mrs. H. W Bartlett, of
Forsan attended the Council meet-
ing and not the noon picnic.

Herald Patterns

i(Vr 'W

I V ill

A DISTINCTIVE MODEL
725T. Twin prints in the popular

dot pattern are here combined. The
Dresa is made in coat effect with
tho fronts lapped at a surplice clos-
ing. Deep hip yokes, Join the waist

outline on the fronts. The sleeve
Is a one piece model. The V neck
line Is outlined a small Vestee of

to

12
maltq Uie Dress in a JS inch size as

In large view
yards material

for waist, sleeve and yoke portions;
and for tho upper revci,s, and 3- -i

yards for tho under revers, skirt
vestee--

yard, width tho
the lower edga Is 3 yaids.
'mailed to address on

of ISa In silver stamps
by Herald.

Send 15c In silver for
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1D31,

E?
HimjnN FROM CALIFORNIA

MbJ Mario and Miss
Fern, have returned from

In Long Bnch,
They traveled to l points of

In the of:
the'Htaloand ww m 5prlng
leople while they there

the Chas. A. and
Mrs, Robb "Mrs, Mrs.
J. p. them
but to Long'
View,

Mlts Danner and Miss
Winnie Faye of Wentbrook

recent Jiere,

s

WMlfmf

iin... n ....i .- 1 '

; : ; "j

What's New In balads?
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Haven't you served the sanre old
salads In the 'same old way until
you were secretly glad peo-

ple's appetites aro like
They like repetition In both

food and stories. But scientiststell
us lo our eatingand be
earful to train children to like a
wide number of foods. And then
there's your who,
now and then, servessome novelty
In foods. Haven't you to go

better, and cudgled your brain
for a Btlll-mo- re brilliant recipe to
serve? Hawaiian pineapple is al
ways a resource, not only because
It is of the bestfruits canned

because there is so much of
It this season that the price is
lower than usual.

Summer Is the for salads.
so let's look over that field, and see
what new combinations have been

devised. Did ever hear
of combining prunes, salted pea-
nuts, sauce, maraschino
cherries In mayonnaise' and Hawai
Ian in a salad? There's
a recent recipe for this combina-
tion, and its name Is "Bog Salad,"

presumably, bythe bogs
In which the grow
How about apricot halies, green
rage plums, cottage cheese,ripe ol-

ives, green pcppeis, rais-
ins, nd sliced pineapple7 There's
a recipe for this, too. and It rejoices
in the gay of Sal-
ad."

Here Are Uie Recipes
But it's no going on with a

11st of Ingredients without teiving
you ho recipes for thews new com

so here arc those for the
two we have and for

Idle-A- rt Girls
Meet With
Miss Thomas

Misecs Robinson And
Capture Prizes For "

Evening .

Maxme Thomas was hostess
tho IdlOArt .Bridge Club at her
home on Gregg street Thursday
evening.

meeting will bo the last one
attended Miss Thomas and Ve--

Mat: before leaving:
the early party of week
enroll McMurry College at Abl
lenc Tex.

MlSn ror members- - was

cut iflnilkciisllip
Mnrlo Vick.

Refreshmentcourse of Ices nnd
enkes served to Misses Vick
Emma Freemanand Elda

and skirt andaro shapedin curved gucsta, and to MUscs Imogene Run

by

rs

one

one

use

cut

wns

Polly Yvbb, Rcnnnh Rose
Black, Lena Kyle, Mary Gene
berl?y, ln Mae Houjo,

enufon. smart aouuie levers uinvuetue and veiia JOuinson, niem--

the surpllco line. A narrow belt! bars.
conceals tho Joining of waist to Miss Runyan Is have tho next
skirt yolco meeting.

Designed in 5 Sis: 31, 30, 38, 40, t
and Inches measure. To Picnic Park
pictured tho v.111 re-

quired of"59 Inch

2

portions and belt. The
Tho of

tiress;at
Pattern any

receipt' or
Tho

or stamps

Faublon
Wells

their vacation CalJ
all

lntcrsct' sou .part

v.
twu.ups

and Bennett.
Barker returned with

Uent straight through

Evelyn
Gsewett

ero visitors

that
children's

tastes?

diversify to

neighbor every

wanted

but

time

recently you

cranberry

plneappel

inspired,
cranberries

plmlento,

name "Nosegay

binations,
mentioned

Vick

to,

The
by

da Boblnson
next to

at

Cochran,

yen,
Dub--

Margaret

portions.

bust Parly At
Givvn Ity Creed Coffee

Junior For Friends
M.ister Creed CoffVc, Jr, was

host to his friends for a birthday)
party Thursday afternoon at thej
City Park, g his clghthi
birthday.

Mitf. Coffea was hesi&ted by Mrs
ira i'uuer aim jura, iieorge Wi-
lliams.

Tho boys were served watermelon
as soon as they reached tho park.
After playing gamesthey then cilt
the birthday cake which was at-

tractively decorated with candles.
This was served with ice cream
cones.

Creed Junior's guests were Ira
Fuller, lr.. George Williams. Jr.,
Karl and Billy 'Joe McAlplne, Tom
my Coffee, Earl Glaser, Jr, Henry
Day Tyree, Ralph Cathcy, Henry
Preston Jones and Itobert Bruce
Coffee.

BISHOP TO BE IIEUE
Bishop Seamen will arrive in Big

Snrlne Saturday morning. There
will be confirmation cervices and
Hblv Communion nt St. Mary's
Episcopal Church at U o'clock
fliimliu . ' '

t"iijiigiiiapwi

several more beside:
Bog-Sal- ad: Cut the slices from

a No. 2 1--2 car of Hawaiian pine-

apple in halves, and place, round
side touching. In eight beds of let
tuce. Stone sixteen ccoked prunes.
and fill with stiff cranberry sauce,
leaving open al top to show the
red. Place two on each salad, in
the cavities formed by the hole in
the pineappleslice. At the opposite
sides pile stiff mayonnaise' filled
with chopped marlschino cherries,
Sprinkle one-ha-lf cup salted pea
nuts ever the tops of the eight
salads.

Nosegay Salad: Chill the slices
from a No. 2 2 can of Hawaiian
pineapple, and place in eight let
tuce nests. Dtaln and chill thirty- -

two cannedgreen gageplums. Chill
thirty-tw- o canned apricot halves.
Place four of each alternately ar-
ound the pineapple. File cottage
cheese in center, and make a sun
burst effect of alternate strips of
green pepperand pimiepto, topping
with a ripe olive. Dress with
French dressing made with the
syrup from the plums and pine
apple, instead of vinegar, adding
a few chopped raisins.

""Fruits With Cheese
Pineappleand Grapefruit Salad

wltb Cheese Dressing: Drain two
cans cf Hawaiian plneap

pie tidbits (or use one and one--
half cups of diced sliced canned
pineapple), and toss lightly with
one cup grapefruit sections, one
cup orange sections and one-hal- f.

cup halved seeded grapes. Pile In
lettuce leaves and pour over the
following:

Cheese Dressing: Shake together

Helpers Announced
For Clubhouse Market

Mrs. Bob Eubank, manager of
Uie Clubhouse Market, "announces
that her town assistants for Sat-
urday will be Mmes .Shine Philips,
C. P. Rogers, C. W. Cunningham
and .L. L. Freeman. Mrs.Joye Fish--,
er and Mrs. Loucllo Allgood will
also be present

The market opening hour is S
o'clock, not 8'30, as announced. It
will open at 8 and close at 12:30.
Farmersare asked to come between
12 and 1 o'clock to pick up the pro
duce that has not been sold.

The market Is growing In popu
larity, says Mrs. Eubank. Much
of this Js. due to tho high quality
of cakes, pies and home-mad-e pro-
ducts, which the women aro ffer-lng,

and to the various types of
home-cooke- d foods which cannot
be obtained elsewhere In town.

t

high for guests went to Mlsc "lr. Again
HeadsFirst Baptist S. S.

Supt. W. C. Biankenshlpwas re
elect d superintendentof the First
Baptist Siuvlnv School at the regu-
lar meeting of the officers and
teachers Wednesday evening.Also

Wfti R. Richardson, as
general sccictary. A. E. Under-Woo-d

was elected as chorister.
The remainder of the general

officers will be appointed next
Wednesday evening.

Pair

six tablespoons salad oil, ono table
spoon, lemon juice, one tablespoon
syrup from the canned pineapple,
salt andpifprika. Smooth slowly in
to four tablespoons crumbled Roq-
uefort cheese, and add two table-spoo-

choped plmlento. This rec
ipe serves eight.

California Salad: Place the slices
from a No. 2 1--2 can of Hawaiian
pineapple in crjsp lettuce leaves.
Cream together one package of
cream cheese and one triangla of
Roquefort cheese, and add one-four- th

cup raisins and One-four- th

cup chopped dates. Pile lightly In
center of pineapple and serve with
mayonnaise slightly thinned with
pineapple syrup This serves eight

Salads with Cider and Lime
Cidar and PineappleJelly Salad.

Dissolve one packagelemon gelatin
in one cup boiling elder and add
two tablespoons sugar.Add the con-
tents of a N. 2 can of crushed
Hawaiian pineapple and two-thir-

cup diced apple and when the mix
ture starts to set, fold In one-thir- d

cup mayonnaUe. Mold In a loaf.
Chill. Serve In slices on lettuce, and
garnish with mayonnaise. This
servesten.

Jellied Pineapple Lime Salad -

Dissolve one package lime gelatin
in three-fourth- s cup boiling water,
and add the contents of a No. 2
can of crushen Hawaiian pineap-
ple. When partly set. add one-ha-lf

cup shredded blinched almonds.
and mold In a flat tin. Cut In
squarssand serve on lettuce with
cream mayonnaise garnishedwith
a rea anil green cherry. Lay a
cheese b?ll rolled in chopped mint
or parsleyat the side of each. This
recipe serves eight to ten.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D Davenport
are leaving for Ft. Worth Sunday
to meet Mrs. Davenport's sister
and take her little girl to her.'

Mrs. Ralph Linch left yesterday
lo take her son. Gene, to Roswell
where he will enter the New Mexl-- 1

co Military Academy.

E$L

Thrilling Exquisitively
' Beautiful

HOSE
Of 5 Thread45 Gauge
New Autumn Shades

Don't confuse these, lovely stockings with
ordinary dollar hosa , as they 'are far
superior, '

A

I
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Oklnlionin Pioneer
.Visits In City, Short
Time BetweenTrains

A charctcr .from Edna Ferber's
"Clmmarron" stopped over for a
visit In Biff Spring Thursday eve-nl-n.

Not an actress a real live
character an old lady 83 years of
age who took part In the land rush
and ulioso husbandwas one of the
commissioners of the territory of
Oklahoma before It became a state.

Her name Isl Mrs. Charity A.
Monroe. She and Mrs. B. F. Wills
were friends in Van Horn years
ago and she was vlBltlng Mr. and
Mrs. Wills, last night, between
trains.

The most interestingpart of Mrs
Monroe's llfo was her early years.
After the Civil War, in which her
husband, (no longer living) took
part, he went to Washington D. C.
and ctudied law.

The suit he won was the Queen
Victoria Land Suit In West Vir
ginia. But that has been so long
ago that his wife cannot recall the
details or why Queen Victoria was
so eager about west Virginia
land. 4

When they went to Oklahoma,
he helped organize the Oklahoma
City Masons. He was a 32nd degree
Mason and his picture hangs today
In the Masonic Hall of that city.

Mrs. Monro travels all over the
United Statesalone. She has a son
and daughter in Tacorrui, Wash,
a son In Van Horn; another In
Falrbury, Neb., and a daughter In
Phoenix, Am. She spends her win-
ters in either Van Horn or1 Phoe
nix and her summers In cither Ta
coma or Falrbury.

Her three rnns are all railroad

Baptist Campaign Head
Visitor Here Yesterday

G. S. Hopkins, state organizerfor
the "Every Member-- Campaign'
now being put on by the Southern
Baptists, was In town this week.

He namedthe Rev. S. B. Hughes,
pastor of the East Fourth Street
Baptist Church as associatlonal
organizer for this association and
Miss Kathcrlne gangster as asso
ciatlonal publicity director.

.Miss Virginia Peden, of AbUene,
violinist, is in town in the Interest
of a violin class, which she hopes
to work up. 3h has pupils in Col
orado and expects to devote her
time to the two towns.

Mrs. Dave
son is ill. '

Mrs.
went i

Leathepvood'soldest

Newt Jennings,who under--
major operationat the Bigl

Spring hospital this week.
ported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. George Wllke and Mary Al
ice left Tuesday morning to drive
down to Ft. Worth. Mrs. Wllke will
be hostess at Sterling House on the
T. C. U. campus and Mary Alice
who will go to T. C. U., will stay
at Jarvis Hall.

Mrs. O. Y. Miller drove to Fort
Worth Tuesday morning.

Mrs. W. name In yes
terdayfrom Houston, whereshe has
spent the summer. She will teach
this winter at Midway School,

which opens Monday.

In Drtuiag for
Salad t XIC rollc coslntit

almoit twic (hat of aarclhtr
tnironaif dretiuif. That' wbr

i ao creamy rich . . an4
contain! ao many boM-buildl-

and nergT-6ni-" rpaanttala. It
racuum whippad . . . no air it
beaten; into tha mixture. ThU II
a guaranteeof full weight and
an additional measure of good-no-t.

ItV approTed by tia Good
Housekeeping Institute.
Now icllitrgat theNttv

. Low Price of

20c
ElrrooD

iiS.1
!'
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Ice Employees
And FriendsIn

PicnicAt Park
Tha semi-annu- gatheringof the

employees and their families and
friends of the Southern Ice and
Utilities C, was held as a picnic
Thursdayevening at tho City Park.

There wero plenty ox pop, Bal- -

ads, cakc3 and toasted hot dogs
with rolls and pickles. Everybody
had enough to cat and a good
time.

Tho following attehded: E. A.
Kelley, Messis. and Mmes. II. E.
Dunning, Ben Cole, M. A. Cook
and family; J. F. Hall and family.
J. W. Burnett and family, T. J.
Kin man, R. M. Klnman, O. M
Campbell and family, John W.
Crowley, L. V Taylor, Carleton
Davis. W. C, Klllough. Thad Smith
and familv. D. P. Thomnson. G
W. Kllgoro and family, L. A. BraV
bln, T. Edwards; Misses Mae Wood
Thompson, Franklo Mason, Lorcne
Read, Mmes. J M. Rlckcr, J. B
Delbrldge and son, Cora Rudd;
Messrs. Geo. W. Hill, John Hatch,
J. T. Rudd, Wendell BcdlcheH.

PERSONALS
Mrs.-- Maggie Jordan, of Paris,

presidentof the RebckahAssembly,
Is a- - guast of Airs. Ada Ramsey
today. Mrs. Jqrdan is also past
worthy matron of the Paris' East-
ern. Stars.

Tom Johnson and wife spent
last Sunday visiting his parents in
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. PrestonMoody
in the home of Mr. and Mrs,

W. W. Cagle, Colorado, last Sun
day.

Mrs. John Summers, Mrs.Austin
Bush and Mrs. Renfro of Colorado
were here severaldaysago..

Mrs. I. J. Fierce of Loralne has
been visiting in the Henry Williams
home here this week.

Mrs. W. O. Leonardwho has un
dertone an operation recently Is
reported td be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Cowden
arid Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brindley
are leaving today for a trip through
SouthernTexas and old Mexico.

I r

'

Mrs. J. L. Webb Is spending the
day In Eastland.

C. S. Blomshleld Is spending the
day In Lamcsa.

Mrs. J. D Berry, who has recent
ly undergone an operation, is now
able to have visitors.

SPECIALS
( LINCK'S

I No. 1 J

FOOD STORE

1405 Scurry

BREAD
LJjHon's-- 1 lb.

D
or

All

Dill Datccs To Enter

!,' Relish
Sweet Sour-Bottl-e

Attcatcr-Kcn- t Contest
To BroadcastSunday

Wi R. (BUI) Dawes. JrwliP en
ter tho Atwatct-Ke- nt radii contest
and will sing In the local audition
at Amarlllo Sunday afternoon at

o'clock. The songs will be broad
cast over WDAG.

His asli that Big Spring
peoplo tune In and

BUI is not able to enter the audi
tion locally because hegoes to In- -
dec, N. Mcx., Monday where he
will teach. .

The SlavesEntertain

7 oz.

3

Informally With Parly
Mr and Mrs. C E. Shlvo enlcr-taln- sj

Informally Thursday even
ing with a delightful party at their
homo.

Mr. Thomosnn madehlch for the
men and Mrs. Young made high for
the women.

Iced cold watermelon was
at the close of the

or

The were and
Young. W. O. Thomp

son and E, M. Lo Bcff. ,
i

GARDEN CLUB FOSTTONED
Due to the threatening weather

yesterday there was no mccUng
of tho Home Garden Club. The
ncxtk,meetlng will be Sept. 24.

Can

friends
listen.

served
games.

guests Messrs.
Mmes. Garry

Mrs. Wm. F. CuBhlng was In town
Thursday.

Mrs. J. M Morgan Is on the sick
list.

Vau

Special Prices
On All

and

White

All

Bottle

Tan

smaii

Best
24 lbs. 55c'

Best
24 lbs. 52c

lbs. 48o

Mrs. Baird's
White Long

Sunkist

or

48 98c

48 lbs. 95c

48 80o

G.I. A's
S c s a,

Tho a, I. Aa met In regular
session at the
Hall for a meeting. The routine
business was

Tho memberspresentwere Mmes
A. B. Wade, Chas. Vines, Max Wle-se-n,

Lamar Smith, W. C. .Bird, P.
II. Cpburn, R L.
and A. M. Rlpps.

And
Hero

Barnum and Bailey, premier cir
cus of tho woiid since its merger
with Rlngling Brothers' big top, Is
to be In Big Spring Id,

to wcrd receivedby city
officials.

Tho clrcuB wrote asking for wa
ter service and other
necessary bcfoie It could hope to
pitch Its huge tend here. The date
of the showing falls on
an off-da- y for school children, far-
mers, and other peoople. Definite
locatloji of the grounds have not
yet been

Building Permits
R. A. to move a house

from 30C E. 3rd streetto 60S Goliad
street, cost of $200.00

L. W. Wright, to construct a
at lot 6 block 1, Colo and

addition, cost of $5000.
License

John C. Darr, Big Spring, TUid

Miss JessieFaye Todd,

'WW JL

lbs.

.

"

Black Kid, Brown Kid, Black
or Brown Suede, Green.
Suede, Block Patent and
Black Satin In almost any
new fall style you could
wish for.

It's At

&

FOOD

W. 3rd &

Short

3 . .

White Cloud ' i

Shortening ,
SlSTib. can

'

PINEAPPLE
Soap
JELL
Catsup Camp's

for

Fruits

6 ....

Small
.

Camp's

Porkand

Flour

tfwvw
NEW FALL

SATURDAY

Vegetables

Piltslmry's

24

or

9

lbs.

Regular
Business

Woodman

transacted.

Schwatizenbach,

Barnum Bailey'B
Circus Billed

September
according

Saturday,

announced.

Public

Eubanks,

building
Strayhorn

Marriage

$Q85 $4 85

HARRIS'

LINCK'S

No.

Gregg

Toffee, lbs. .1.12 Lemons, Dozen 23c

Im, 77c Cocoa 24c

riCKieS
Libhy's

Laundry

Flavors

Beans 5c

Hold.

Hermlclgh.

Crescent Firestone

Wc Matches, boxes 15c

421
Washburn

Absolute

Sliced

Crushed

No. 1 . .

No. 2 1-- 2

11bars

packages. .

Jledium

7c

Thursday

STORE

Larpe
Bottle

Largo

10c

19c

2

Fresh Homo Grown Extra 'Fine I

Tomatoes,lb 3c bananas, Xdc

Malt Brands Caps

arrangements

Records

SHOES

Pkg.

Fancy White
Cream

S Jfes... 18c
1 "

Special PricesIn Both Markets

5c

25c

15c

21
15c- -

Tn7

Bottle 18c

Meal
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Bi spring Daily Herald
lllhed Sunday mernlnR and

eachwurnoon except (Saturdayand
J Sunday by

l(tl BI'IUNU IlKltAI.D, INC.
Itqbert V Jacobs Uuilntfi Manager
JrVjend.ll Utdlchek ManKBloB Editor

noticu to RonscninKT
Subscriber deslrln their address
changed will pleae !! n their
communication both In old and
new addresses

miret its W. "lml at.
Trlrtihnnrfti TSs acd TI
' Sabxrrlpllnr ltieHatty llrmld

Mall Carrier
One Tear lioo l v

Sit Mnnth SH& S3 J
Three Uonlhi .... tl 10 It Tl
One Month S 60 3 to

National lleprearnlellae
Te I la 1 V I'rere lrut Me-

rcantile Itank I1IIr iuims rexus,
Interalate llldtt Krniui Mif?
130 N MiehiKun Ae Chlraqo I?o
Ltnntnn Ar Ntn fork Chy

This papers firm 1ut i It print
II the news tftd.t nt lo i.rtnt h..n
atly and tairlv to III unnm-e-d t

any coniideratln een inrludin:
Ita own editorial opinion

Any erroneous rcfle. tln up n ITie

chatatter tnm!lrg or reputwinn of
any per-n- n rirm or i t j t ntm
which mar appear in an Nje f

thti paper will Pe cheerfully itreeled utim brlnp trouuhl to the
attention of the IrnanwKem. n t

The puMUherMare not rrffpor ll.le
for Copy omleelln t opt nphu si
rrore that ma Vccur further than

to correct in the Kevt lue aftrr u
la briMikbl to their attenllon and in
no re do the puhlihr- - h ..1

eSstriM1aahai llsaKlak f a r elia m i s mm

further than the amount rrc'n.,1
by them for the actual ,wrc co.
ring he rrror TJyJrlsht Is re.

served to reje. t or rit all adter
tlalnir ro.,v All ad.ern.tne or.i.r.are aceptedon this barl onl
MU3IHKH nir: a nrrTi:i pki:??
The Aejociated lre is ei lusUelr
S?,,.li'r,n.-.,h-.. h'r PUhV.C3,h"';

It or nM oihe.mise credited In thi
paper and jlso the locai news pub.
iianra nerein ah ncnte tor reptib- -
llcatlon of special ri intlfhai rm
also rererved

Influence Of Gandhi

THOMAS Garble would hive baonJ 'r,r., ,,. r:.M'. t, a
nial .hat he la. i any intention of
ce-tin-

r; himself up as the unofficial
ruiar of India.

Carl-l- c following his famous for
"" .u nave remtrea an.
that Gindhl H the unofficial ruler
of Iftdla whether he wints to be

" ' " """ "": rt""est man in the nation: and acconl
inK ii .ariyi me greatet man in

U i . .,
uu:."a '"" ''WM 'nines, no
matter who hs fhe outward trap--
pit's of authority

jiii oi wnicn ser-- . e once more
to cll attention to the Jtrtnce

that i.andhi occupies in the
mnd'rn wirld

I ln t merely that this wliened
pove-- y striei-- n 1 ttje msn can .le- -

emm In lts-- !f tht ufmld he re--

nariaM but it woul1 not
il make the man a sijr

and a nort-r- .t to make a fl.pprn- -

generation stop and take thought
Bqycrd th- - lies the fact

' a hvinc denial of noir
ly U of the things that this cen
eraUorT-i- n America es well as in
Epilrrd pnr most hichl

In a world that worships wea'fi
he t lngs to poe-t- In a wojld
that tows to brute force he p'r
saatfli--s the trerrendous.terrlfvirs;
power of the helpless. In a world
that lives by machintrj he stict
to the simplicities of a handicraft
era In r worl.t grown ciut'ou'" anJ
skeptical be exults in a deep mw
ticisra.

As h resul' not in spite of the--e

differences-- he is. In truth the un-
official ruler of India todav within
the fold!

There is something exceeding1
slgn'flcant In this man's career
He rmts our ideals In reverse and
proves stronger than we are ill
he htfore he gets through. mak"
some of us suspect that our idea!
are bomewhat in need of revislo

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

. Married Teachers

El Paso Herala-Pos-t
XyTAKKIED teachers ustry-a-re

capable than unmarried one?
and should be retained In the pub--
lie scnools; Hit- - Summer Session
Timoa, a paper published by the
students of TeachersCollege, Col- -

" unntrrany, njw iorK, ae--

vtutyj u nu tuiiuiw 1CLC111J. 4

eerung that public sentiment was,
against employing married women
In schools, tit paper pomU out
that behind thlF feeling lies the tra
ditiousl idea that a married worn--
an' interests are in the home. Its
editorlalVays.

Fromh ecopomic point of view
many boards of education think
that ringle girls need themoney.. ,.,.,,.ul.uiuu in? duiiir
wtu smier no neglect If entrusted
to a maid When thereare children
the noprs of nusenceof motner and
children so neatly correspond that
the rhlldren will not suffei by th
ahse'ice of the .mother from the
bom Ip the case of erj small
children, the nursery tchool may be
a loIUUon to the problem

it remains to be decided whether
we, 'jsn im leacners of our chll- -

uron m oe neiecieo on tne basis"
of trlrlrr emplovment lo needv

Ion of remaining mar--

Iy IIKKIIKKT VLTJMMEK
WASHINGTON-- A short, swar-

thy man, who represents the Phlllp-In- a

Islands In congress Pedro
Guevara will
bear watching
when congress
convenes In De-

cemberw la For the ques-
tion of the Phil-
ippines Is hi most
assured of be-
ing thoroughly
aired n the sev-e-nt

second cprt-grc-

as neer
befotc.

And Guevara
the senior res-

ident commi-
ssioner7EDtC for the Is
land b expect

d to bo in the thick of the flght- -
in(.

Once he was bitter of
he I'nltedStat'cs Today he Is re--
-- r.!.t In!' uv hington as one of.

'his countr-- s Maunehest friends!
and iuLtoken in his desire to
Sltcngtlien the commercial bonds
oetween the Islands and the Unlt- -

?d Estates
A powerful figure In the polllcal

councils of .1i country, he has re--

covered durtn his years ifi the
oouse rt3 resn.cn. commissioner
much of, the the Islands
ni.. v,M.. Mmn.l nn..nn u--

- -
"Gen.leman of the Philippines.4

Mshter. Wrller
He is soldier, statesmanand Jour-nalL-

-

When he was graduated from a"" ln HtuitH. the revolution
of 'he Filiplnoi agalnct Spain was

profjre. He enlisted served
"ilh "ls "Tymen and In 189.

iplajcd a prominent part in promot-- ,

"rrdnkmB bejtnat peace would
,1,, he to the practice

of ,.Wt but th;. revo'iutlon flared
tgaiu. end once more he shoulder--'
d irrrs
while he mid nis countrmen

........ aiA i ...nr.. 0r'.l m f .irSilni.to ....SJnalM

Admira, Dev,fi sal.ed Into Manila
und Uernoil3hed the Spanish

nf.
Kut his fighting days weren't

over, for in U5! ih Filipinos start
td in ftghtinji the United States
where they l off with Spain

Guevara commanded the arni of
mucab ln tnis ccnfn.it. ruing to

.he rank of lieutenant colonel He
was one of thoe most ac ie ln

about peace. "

With the iv of the ir he en
,reU ,he flf,d of joutnanSm fer,.
n; r ciito- cr editor nnJ spec

lal correspondt-n-t In turn of rar-cu-s

inland psjei3

Then l'olltlcs
Th turn to pjlmr w--a natural

S t bv step he foUM his v av up
urtil fV-- i on a r- - i.'ent

in 1923 lie his been
retu nd s.nce end hes the dietnr
ton of havini neer lost a contest
for political olfice

He ha-- been fichting constantly
for the v.elfarr of the Philippines
'n cncr Hi friend" are many
Hi Fhilitv t i mix wi"h his

in th" houe and acquire
ne friends is one of his greatest
assets

Barlt home in Manila they call
him ' General' becausehe has.nev--,
r lrt n battle "

1

UOWS Iowl
U I ALTH
Edtntby MaJg the New YoV

Vr lata Qaldsttm Acofemv o hUdctrJ

Learning To Ta k
Children varv w.dely ln the age9

at which the beeln to talk
Asa rule girls begin to tallc

from two to four months earlier
than boys Hit firt child usuallv
begins to s,pck laker than the child
born into a faml'y with ether chll- -
(jrCu

The averagechild begins to artlc-- 1

ulate In speech about the end of
the firs" vear making word counds.
such as "mtma." "naDa." ' babv"
etc

3v the end of the second year.
,the nnrmal child can use two and
three word sentences ,

Following the second year, the
-- hild require! a vocabularyat first,
maae up almost entirely of the
ne.mes of persons and of objects

Subsequent!.-- this vocabulary Is,

lejive at
soeech

tlnwly
arejeoffee

Nelly

Eirls fir we wish to the In rare cass rhlldren of normalposIMrns with those best qualify) intelligence psrfcct hearing
Thpu-j- every rnarr.r woman is v(ll be retarded In speechdevelop-no-t

het'er qualified than any un men'
won,r chances arc This arises In situations where

that one who rlkea teachlni; well child satisfy wantc
en2"h to remein in profession .through e signs,
when tie no longer Is compelled,. However, in the de- -

neke-- nj attempt to speak :

roine .mental defect may be res--
nonslble. chlrd may be al
deaf mute.

sists Uiat It, Is Impairing

io fto ro lor t meant of support velopment calls for care-wi- ll

be better qualified than glrlaiful xaml'natIon
whe In the work only spend1 Where, tht child does spca!:

, thn I'tj un'U marriage. because he ttHi It possible to eat--
If the policy ot barring married, 'fy ,Ub need bv o'Jir signs.

Vforn-- n from the teaching profe3-,b- o the development
alorj ts, many roust of pech through an ins!t-n-

(
decide n career and .a.lipon it parne the objects
hem--. If they decide favor the ind actipn It desire,
home. Ihey cannot be blamed Ifl Placing a child In
thev to spend much otherchildren tif npnrdxlmate-mone- V

and tlmr on tbelr profes-- the same r e will help,
lonal which Ihey will ' ,.

fcr only j-- rhottitlme. Jf women 5jnmorrow Earache
Uanter the DrofexsIoaTwllh int.n., ' ' p ''lait after

enemy

.urncd

risjTT. jney tu awiiaiaiiorja to own by nforc-juaH- fv

thsroselvesv' f- -' Ing discrimination
Tet lh Pasoickaol board teacher.

ACItOSS
1. Feminine title

of address
, Epoch

I. Ascend
14. Music drama
t&.
IT. rolsonous trea

of Jits
15. NMt o coarse
11. araceful

aduatle bird
tO. East Indian

wslcht
31. Touns hone
St. Itecaptura
31. rrlnler'a

miw'tn ynwiniWWi'miiaMWWiwwwwi

Solution Yeitsrday' Puzzle
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tntasur
33. Swiss river
IS. Strike
34. llural ending
33. Neat In dreaa
33. Kacap art-

fully
31 Haft
3.1. Heron
I. South Atnerl- - it. F.ilits

can river (3. Small doma
to. CJroy old II. closed41. Pamaets
43. Three prcfla C3. Hustle

Snug SI. Amonr
43. Place of the (i. Jacob's

father-In--
. . exile

S. rile.food to C7. Aboe
47. !ropnets tJ. Storm or
49. Aquatic wind comlnr

mammals from a cer-
tainS3 Pe still! direc-
tion:(4. Kited var.

charges TO. Goddesaof
SS. In what way peace

'S

'7 im
Wl

So 3(

2S mw 31

''A 3b
m.

o r

AS

w 47
,frt,

Ja 33
m.

bbm
68 r

SYNOPSIS Nelly Belalse. hos--

tess to Cabrera, ls
careless with jewelry- - So says
Madame Fouche, ho has come
to Belaice hOme In Blloxl
wltn son A'drjan The mar--
quca exults at this information
-- useful to lason Clvltt. who had

ei hr to chaperor.e Juanita
Basara alias Senprlta Flores
no'i Nell) ptiest. The senorita,
bhe tells Madame Fouche and
Nell) is engaged 'to a Spanish
nobleman, Juanita. meanwhile
knon.ne nothing robber)--
scheme, ls astatlfed tjy mysterious
leats vaguely ner con--

neciions with Divht's
house Mrs. Belatse's grandiorr
Kirk, in loie with girl, docs
no' undTstand her'mood and

when appears
to seek Adrian's But
at a Kirk
her c'rawn to him.

Chapter 23
- FOU KIRK
Juanita'g hand, lying beside her

date, felt Kirk's hand cover It
Ktrl.'-- hand, warm and sure and
firm. She mover

"Juanita,' he said,his voice seem-
ing to moe along her veins, into
her heart "Juanita, look at me."

She felt the tears ln her eyes,but
she looked a him. '

"Juanita"' Kirk at her side.
"Juatita, darling it?"

She bad risen, stood dazedly. The
Thing close like a blacjc pal
Kirk's arms were closer stllL
Kirk's kiss ui on her' eves,

had
m.-k-e Noth- - let nebulous

com-- her
along her vein. Into her

nc&rl
hand his face, as If

make sure that did not
dream, moved along forehead,
mished back hi hair. She thoucht
"At last I have done that'" as if
It always been wish.

"Vou blessed child"' said Kirk,
kissing her again.

Her went around his neck,
The black Thing with Its .waiting--

pan smnu av.a) er lace
againstKirk's breast,but she knew
that sun come up of

"Or we go last nleht

enriched by Orbs --still later b the sea, was gliding garden
adverbs and edjecthes. J Kirk did not o'clock

The remainlrg articles of seen he came up to Nelly's
are acquired aa speech while she was her
velops The to be acquired
th pronouns. ' ".And why are we half way

If i child arriving at the of, to New Orleans'" enquired

whether fill
and

JTrriNl the
the can its

the
retardation

two

or the

not oup

of

err to not

'It can
stimulated In

continued, girls
between having

In pf
such contact

tie t'nwWing (with
)y.

Iralnibg.
two

tha

schools' rfrt'jncy
whdesale against

JC1 In-- I married

Irritations

nuti

of

Not

44. room

Ian

--m

34

the Mar.iucsa

the
her

o( the

the

she

bre:.kfabt for two sees

did not

was
what'lt

was

her

unovlng

.to she
his

her

arm

was

the out

did get

the
six

At

lst
not

age

back while Juanitawas to'n
Adrian?

Kirk smiled. He was big with
his news, and he eat down on the
fpot' of the bed. facing Nelly.

"Juanita and I engaged," he
.aid.

Nelly's eyes rounded over the
edge of the as he had known

would.
"Since when?" she asked.
' 31ncc about She

had breakfastwith rne Had to run
back to her room for fenr. the mar- -

qucsa would ralrs tier, and J came
tell you."

"Kiss me. Kirk." Nelly. "I
icpe haopy.'

"You n little vague," XClrJc
answered kissing her cheek.

"I'm not ague at all. I'm Just
"led, I dldn t rxpoct

"Yiu knew 1 vwa In love with
her"

l it before you did, Hut I
didn't thlhk you'd get, engaged
while rh,e wm our guest I didn't

a son ',t! nln would propose
under hqti told

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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underlying
gambling

m.ufderctands
company.

HAPPINESS

11. Stat of ethlch,
Des Moines
Is the capital

li. serpen:
13. .Ancient tlarn
It. One who

reachesa
destlnitloa

It, Goiter's
warning cry

Head coxrlnc
33. States) French
33. Imitate
37. Kind of wool
10. Claslns words

or prajcrs
11. Heat
13. Diner
31. Itoy
It. Kind of fltll .

33. Chief executive
13. Assist
II. All that could

be wished
11 Human beings
4C Not many
41. Wears ay

71. Lock of hair 10. At that time
:i Defora 11. Unit of weight
"I. Small pies 13. Meager

13. WitDOWN IS. Serious
1. Rodent 33. Inriamed spots
3. Somelhlnc tO. Old word

added meaning to
3. Expensive peer
4. Metrlo t!. reelmeasures 63. Stnte posl
5. Parent tlelv
t. Wickedness It. Corroded
T. Ieasea 47. Darilsli money
8. lltwlnc tool of account
S. Near t. While

10. Scratched 30. Pronoun
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as long as she loe9 jou as Ions
'as vou didnt embarrass her by
faking her refuse you."

"I don t think I proposed," said
Kirk "As I remember

'it, we Just sort of understoodeach
'other."
i Understood' That was the-wa- y

R,i3 talked when men deceived
'them. Surely Juanita wasn't de--
ceivloif Klrif'

Yes. understood thoroughly.
ive talked about the future. She's
'going to stay here with u That

s, if I still want her after what
'she hps to tell me Isn t that ridlc--
u!ous-- '

Nelly nodd--d. relieved. "When is
she going to tel1 you?"

-- This afternpon when I get back,
,1'd have stated todav if he hnd
let .ne She saye she has to think
Say3 she won't talk to me till this
afternoon, even If I stay. It's cas-
ter to go." Kirk rose.

"Kirk, dear," Bald Nelly, "you'll
have to ask the marquesafor Jua-
nita."
. "Juanita says not." Kirk an-
swered. "I was going to, but she

the marquesa has nothing to
do, vith it. She doesn't want the
marquesaev.-- to know. So don't
tell nnybody."

"Not even thought
Nellv'

Kirk went, and she lay looking
out into the sunshine. Juanita
always with thim. No wonder Kirk
had 'been so happy.

Nilly wondered If she had been
MavTYinn thit li- - nmif.h Tt liail rrmi.. . ,,i rf ,

0Uslv with Juanita. She herself
could not be with Kirk and

was Just the one she would
like tc leave in her place. Nelly
smiled, tapping her glassesagainst
the morning paper besideher

"Bo muen for betrothals in
Spain," she thought

Too bad she couldn't tell Theo-
neste. But Theoneste would prob-
ably run right to the marquesa. Odd
that Juanita hid things from the
marquesaand the marquesa told
Juanlta's secret-- for her. Kirk and
Juanita would have to handle the
marquesa and the matter of that
other engagement the beat thev ;

could. Juanita was going to tell
Kirk all about It this afternoon.

Full of his news, and she Nelly,
had beenso full of it, too, as soon

as he had told her. that she had,
neglected to tell what she had read

the New Orleans .nnsV(,JJ''Awt Al)
about the DuBola robbery. Thtt,
lovely crown Cerise wore at Comu
. . . aven before they had had time
to have the gems &ct ln
practical way. . . , Foolish of then'
putting stones in the crown
when the carnival rcyalt.les had
usually been content with rhlne-stone- s.

. . . Other losses, too. It was
worse than the Stephensrobbery
the verv nleht afterTtnil rnve ttint
dance for Juana?1Thank heaven
Kirk had taken her own Jewel-cas-e

to 'he bank, thought Nelly. After
Uie vay aha had acted about the
necklace he wouldn't take any
chances.Wouldn't even let herhave
them to play with or wear. Ofi
course mere were otner mines at
the houoe In town silver and brie--
Vbrac. But these robbers appeared

Nelly picked up tliei.paper again.
but her thoughtswandered.Lorcna
earn. In to take the tray.

"Give me my orchid pegnolr.1
said Nellv, tind fix my hair." And
when Lorena had obeyed to both

brow. her. mouth. Inr rs of Juanlta'J She
"Darling . . ." Kirk's whisper, in a way given Juanita up

"Nothing shall ybu sad. had go of a hope tha'
ing hurt you" Kirk's whlsper.jhad Into heslrt slmultane--

Her touched

had

had

and

having

personal

singing

are

cup
'.hrv

to
said

you'JIibe
sound

knew

thlnU
clTtimsb'ncea.

11.

land

thoughtfully.

says

Theoneste,"
regretfully.

forever,
Juanita

some

real

engagement.

Tbconecta to. It's, alright, tliough,Uielr .satisfactions, "Ask Senorita
.

Fourlh Chilean Rcginj ,
. Since July Itt Office

Jl.

SANTIAGO. Chile. Sept 4 U5P7

The fourth government, since the
overthrow ot President Carlos Ib- -
anez in July was formed today,
Congress met In a special session
arid declared that a stateof eelgo
for twenty days would be establish
ed to deal with mutiny In the bat
tie fleet at Conulmbo. The pallors
mutlncd after a pay cut Bear Ad'
nllral von Schroederwas sent to
negotiate. He was hopeful of a set
tlement

StatusOf American
Aviators Rcqucal Of
Japanla AskedBy V.S.

TOKYO, Sept.4 W The Amcrl
kan embassy again asked the for
eign office status of an application
rrom Clyde Pangborn and Hugh
Herndon, Jr. fora permit to fly
from Samusnlrco beach and begin
a flight ncross the pacific. Tho em
bassy had expected an announce-
ment of the decision on tho first
of September. Vernacular news-
papers Indicated that permission
would be denied. Tho fliers were
recently fined for photographing
while flying over fortoflcd areas.

s
Mr. nd M-- XV. B. Farmer of

Temple are vlsftlng with Mr. and
Mrs. Hay WIllcox.

Flores to como In," said Nelly.
(Copyright. Dodd, Mead A Co.)

Can Juarilta face Nelly? Tomor-
row Adrian units for Kirk, with
Important news.

As the accuracy of the hour-
glassdepeodsupon an even,
continuous flow . . ;

alittle atatime
. . : so the uniform flavor of
Hills Bros. Coffee is produced
by Controlled Roasting the
patented process that roasts
evenly, continuously . ; . a
little at a time.

RoaStlflff Can make Or

You don't a

HMt

First IftstfdlmeHt
On Slate, Cofinlv TX

. lBDtt6t)ct.i'Nov,31
rropetty owners "who wish to

pty their tatti In two InstailmdatB
were given a' warWnfj Thurrday by
C.wnty Tax Cclliclor Loy Ac'iff.
Tttho vtrhA wish io malte th)lr pvy-rrct- ts

In two sllotncnta mist hto
tde first insUlltncrt In betwon Oc-tcb-ei

1 and Nitrrbcr 31. Ot'icr-vilj- e

the jn.ire sum will hivo to
be n ndo'ln one ptyment by Ke'ftt
itry of next venr Acuff dec'nrcl.

BUSINESS
DJHECTORY

Dr.. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

WOODWARD
nntl

WFFEE
Attomoys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
rhono501

r IL

WBT-- J Wl

of Hills
&$r$MmmmmWmWMZ&BB&

.'&9mmmmmmWjml3BHK3EBUm

Bros roasta at
by a patented,

get taste, jf all berries

SDOll the flavor OI COffCC.

HILLS
ilillj'Btoj. Coffee,Jau

aren't done alike. And such exactnessis

impossible,with ordinary, bulk-roastin- g

Hills Bros, roast little at time. The

wonderful, rare blend passesthroughthe roasters

under exact control. Time,

temperature, and of roast do 'not varyl

Naturally, the flavor never 'either! You

Although h not a radio, ar--l
list, one ot 'the oldest employees

at NBO ii Al Slmm'bnr., hat check
negro, who joined the VJZ staff
In 1822, long before the formation
of tho network.

SATISFACTION CtlAMrlTttD

GLASSES
Dial SuitYoir EyesAre a Pleasure

Dlt. AMOS tt. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

READY
AT ALL TDIES
TO SERVE YOU

--Witli-
Evcrj'lhlng the market af-
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Merit
and Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our new home. Just 'phon.

Wo Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
301 East 3rd I'hone II.M

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

si
Expert Workmanship

213 Runnels St.

could

tons of

a
too.

of coffee,

on

FRIDAY. BErt'EMBEJK 4. 1HX1

ZProf. C. p. Wyllti announcerfor
the University of Iowa station.
WSUr, at Iowa CUy, It' giving radiei
lecture' course on meteors.

Mrs. Roy
will open her Kindergarten
and Primary school on
Sept 14. Five year ex-
perience Big Bprlng.

Tuition Reduced
Phono 83 209 Jonson

Freshest of Vegetables, Meat
and Poultry. Full Line of Hlith
Grade Groceries. ICvcrythlnit
Good to Eat and We Cheerfully
nnd Quickly Deliver Your Or
dcr.

HOT BAnBECUE DAILY

Full Lino Of School
Supplies

Hi-Scho- ol Grocery
And Market- -

Phono 78

Dr. D. K. Dicpcnbrock

706 E. 13th St. '.

is

H If

iBBwi W

HHMW& PB nxa? II fl HHDW

, -
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.

Is

Bros

time Hills

Air,
process

Many' coffees vary in flavor
becausethey're roastedin bulk

Hills little

continuous

uniform

exactly

methods.

evenly, continuously

degreq

varies,

KINDERGAltTJiJN

,
'In

'

rathomctrlst-Chiropract- or

''

Coffee

RoastingControl
flavor-secre-t

.

MbJk4MNMMMWwHSSwkMitfsipVrTs v

i

never find any difference in.

Hills Bros. Coffee.

Bros. Coffee is always fresh

which destroys the flavor;

is removedand keptout o
' Hills Bros.' vacuum cans.Ordinary,

"air-tigh-
t" cans won't keep coffee fresh. But

Hills Bros, comes to you in its full flavor, no

matter when or where you buy it!

You must try a cup of Hills Bros, Coffee tq
appreciate the finer flavor Controlled Roasting
makes. Andith each savory sip, remember v

Hills Bros. Coffee is always that good! Order
some"today, Ask fpr it by name, and look for the
Arab trade-mar-k the

Pcarco

can.

BROS COFFEE
2J5 rkks; Road,KansasOily, Missouri
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Families Are Locating Now For The 1931-3-2 School Terra.In Pig Spring
YOUR APARTMENT OR HOUSE CAN BEST BE "SOLD" WITH A HERALD WANT AD

a

r

f

i 5s -

4
&

HERALD

ANT ADS

PAY!
Ono Insertion:

8c Lino
., Minimum 40 Cts.

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4a Line
Minimum 20 Cls.

By the Month:
1 Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

light faco type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... B:80 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tions must be slven.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 0R729

Public Notices
nil! not bo rcsnonslblo for nn
debts made by Riiyono tlmn my-se- lf.

Dill McAnalley

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN, Tlio Typewriter Man, U

at uiDspna. inmm -- js

JJojn(uaCohwjj 7

FIKOCR waves 15o at 'U times.
407 OreSK SU

Lnullll-l- l OHlTIAI.
Shamppo25c; Finger Wd$. 2b:
Marcel 60c: Permanent Wave 3

each or two for 15.
Modern Ucauty 8hu. 217 Main

SPHC1AU A J10 permanent me,
2.00, for J4. tinner wavo !0c;

with shampoo S5c; marcel 60c.
1301 Scurry. Phone 79S--

nvnMAKKST walnc 12.60: sham
poo anu linger it uvc; rjouiuniNICIJ
and erelash dielng 60c-- Mrs. 11.

C. Hooser, 1807 Lancaster St
phone Bn

'r DRES8MAKINO a n d alterations
prices reasonable; Mrs. UarnonJxiiREr:
ISO Main, phone 1244. ' n

SrEJKIAl. on shampoo & finger
tl wnvta. oij ilondajR J5o, Genuine

TcrOQUlnole' permanent wave J2.60.
JIcDalilel I3eaut Tarlor, 805
Ureg-r-. phone "86.

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8
WANTED Automobile and tire

salesman. Strictly commission.'
Apply went Motor Kale. 403
Kast 3rd.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments aremads at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 862

FQR SALE

jillouseholdGoods 16
UPHOlSTnRINO HEKINISIIINCI

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on

work.
T"exas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

FURNITUnK to trade at once for
car: or will sell. Call at 494 V.
4th St.

EDISON phonograph nnd100 re-

cords, cost 2175; will take SIS: A-

lso 20 window blinds and three
cn'nary singers. Phone 1105-- or
apply 1202 Wood.St.

Miscellaneous 23
FALL. CABBAGE PI. NTS
10 0 50081

Postpaid
TEXAS PLANT FARM

WACO. TEXAS

RENTALS

Apartments

" -

14

"

..

eQtX-roo- ni furn. house In Highland
Park: lust reflnlshed Two-- and
3.room furn. npta on Main, Nolan,
Douglas or Highland Park liar-e- y

I. HI, phpne 260 or 188

MOULV rurnlshed apartment
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion; all utilities paid Rates

Alta Vista Apartments
TVO-roo- and furnlntml

p&rtmenis; v wuuuauu nuim
.074. W.

UNFUKNIBHEp apartment, large
" room; kitchen and bath, all mo-

dern: (HI month Call 698.

COMFORTAHI.K. concnlent !
roam apartment In private home,
near West Ward school; reason,
able and homey. Apply 800 Lan-
casterof phone 102. .

ONE, two-- , three-- , and fur.
nlshed apartments. 210 North
Gregg 8L

STRICTLY modern South
apt.; garage;close In. J. J. Hair,
ph. 128. Apply-80- 2 Runnels

,ONi: 3.room and 'bath apartment!
nicely furnished; hot and cold
water) Frlgldalre; close to high
school: S20 month; no utilities
paid, l'hons 2261 S. U. Stone.

1IAVK furnished or unfur-
nished apartment with garage.
Can make good rent proposition
to right part)'. H Interested call
at COO Gregg after ( I'M week
days, ox any time Sunday. Mrs.
Uurch.

" TlUlEU nice, furnished apartments
- In stucco house; modern & new;

aloss In; apply 106 .West Uth St..
puone si.n, w-e- "

Bedrooms 28
ti . . ATTHACTIVE South . bedroom In

1 r private hoinei olone In. I'Iioqs Hit
J i, yr jeall at 10S Nolan St.

N

The Easiest Way

We're all prono to do. things the easy
way that's human nature and none,
cati bo blamed, i.

.'

That'n probably-- why moro and )morc
Big Spring housewives step to their
phones nd talk to the Herald Want
Ad department. It's cosy 'for them to
iplnco a small ad to sell thfclr Beauty
services...their used Dining Room
Suite or to find Junior's lost terrier...

The Want Ad department Is ready to
serve you I

Phone
728 or 72-9-

"Want Ads,
please . . .

RENTALS

Houses 30
FURNISHED or unfurnished house

or duplex; reasonable. Call 167.

OlAfcJ In, tmuec with bath,
hot & cold water; nowly papered.
Phone "00 J O Tamsltt.

UNKUIINISIIKI) house;
modern; built-i- n leiuurcs; noi
and cold unter: breakfast nook;
can; caratce, block from high
scliooj. .Phone 101 or 111

MODi:itN .furnished house;
bath; sleeping porch, enrage. kOO

Scurry
riVIJ-roo- upfurnlBhed house,

with carafe, hot water, etc.;
close In Cal at 410 Oregg.

FURNISHED homo connlHtlns of 5
rooms; bieakfast room, bath,
double naraEO ond nh room, 6
blocks from high Rchool and 6
blocks from ward HChool U -- 11.
Josey. 1000 Gregg, phone 60.

FIVK-roo- m furnished house, hard-
wood floors, breakfastnook;

porch, garage; at 811 Knat
13th St. References required.

Duplexes 31
duplex, furnished or unfur- -

nlnhed; garage; nice lawn, trees
and flowers, three blocks from
llast ward school rent reason-
able. 11 F. Robblns. phone 1179.

rooms, bath & kitchenette.
duplex, window shades and

cook stove furnished.1004 Scurry
Ht : two block of high school.
Apply at 800 Gregg St. or phone
2.M.

REAL ESTATE

Business Property 33
STORK building on Fast 3rd St.

across street from new City Hall
been occupied by shoe shop, closo
In; 825 month; light furnished
Sec nt 309 East 3rd S. 11. Stone,

in noun, phone 320

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE t

BARGAINS
1031 Fords and Chevrolet driven
less than 100 miles at bargain pric
es. 75 Chrysler Sedan, 6 wire
wheels, 1029 Chevrolet Coupe. 1B29
Chevrolet sedan cheap Several
other bargains.

Cash Paid For tired Cars
MARVIN HULL, 204 Runnels

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for good used cars.

See J.. F. JONES .

at
DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

PanthersScoreIn
Ninth to TakeOne
FORT WORTH. Sept. 4 UP)

Fort Worth came from behind, to
I score two runs in the ninth and
.defeat Galveston 2 to 1 here last

OAtnlght. Chagnon held tho Piratesto
five hits. Their lone run came In
tho seventh.

Scoro by innings:
rnl..AnH W AAA IM 1

Ppanalintii
funeral.unagnon inuniiuiiivii

Double plays Medico 7'hprmah
Moore Engle Baker. Stol-

en bases Cox, Molcsworth.

STEERS EXPORTS
DALLAS, Sept UP) Dallas

Steers hit hard the fifth
sixth Innings last night come
from behind and defeat Beaumont

Mlnoguo went tho distance
for tho Steers. Green Marrow
shared the hurling for the
Exporters,
Beaumont 120 110 000--5

.,..,,..000 143 Olx- -5
Marrow, Green 'and Lorbeer;

Mlnogue and Todd.

HOUSTON 10, SPORTS
SHREVEPORT, SepL,Xi UP

Aided five errors, HousVm turn
back Shreveport last

night make cleansweep the
three games scries.
Houston ..,.,,101 130 10010
Shrovcport .000 210 000

Hart and Brlnz; Miller, Barron,
Krjckson and Rowland,

homing pigeon files straight
does Ruth's

"Hack" VtlsonV thrown b'aiu.

HK k Hy

BASEBALL
WHERE TIIEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY DID

RESULTS XESTERDAY
TexasLeague

Beaumont Dallas
Houston 10, Shreveport
Galveston Fort Worth
Three scheduled.

American League
Detroit Chicago
Cleveland Louis
Others rained out.

National League
Louis Pittsburgh

Chicago Cincinnati
Two scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Club
Houston

Beaumont
worm

Galveston
Shreveport
Sap Antonio ....27
Wichita Falls

American League.
Club

Philadelphia. s
Washington-"-

.

Now York ..."
Cleveland ."7..?
Detroit
St. Louis
Chicago
Boston

National League
Club

Louis
New York
Chicago
Brooklyn
Pittsbuigh
Boston .59
Philadelphia
Cincinnati

.MA

'.530

GAMES TODAY
TexasLeague

.Houston Dallas.
Beaumont Shreveport,
Wichita Falls Galveston.

Antonio Worth.

American League
Detroit Chicago.

York Washington.
Philadelphia Boston.

National League
Louis Pittsburgh.

Boston Philadelphia.
Brooklyn York.
Chicago Cincinnati.

Local Woiiiaii Brother
Dies Ulineral Wells

Wester, brother
Crcnshnw, Third street.

Mineral Wells Tuesday.... . ... SV WW AW pa,o.n ...... nr.. a.Worth .. :"""" "', " , ,""'"'
Sacrifices-Ba-ker Speer. - Dal-!",'- ,: '",.'- - """ k"'"

Mi-- 1 a rn vw. ill. ti aa n ...
inviuiuuic.. ., viiasMu.. .. tund
out oy iv, .

to
len, to to

8, 5
4
In and

to

8 to 5.
and

duties

8 2
Dallas 11 C

8

10 to 3
to a of

14 0
, . 3 0 5

s.

1 1. .
. t
A as

as of "Babe? or
i

II

6, 8.
3.

1, 2.

0, 3.
3, St. 11.

n

St. 4, 6.
2, 3.

W
53

Dallas 41
35

on so
32
29

27

W
- BO

77
7". 75

63
54
54
51
49

W
St. 81

76
71
68
60

C5
48

L-- Pet.
15 ,779
3D STt
33 .516
35 .500
38 .457
41 .414
13.

44 .380

L Pet
37 .709
51 .602
53 .589
64 .496
76 .415
77 .412
78 JOS
78 JSO"

L Pet:
46 .643

M .533
63
6i sn
70 .402
71 .454
73 .430
84 .361

.
at

at
at

San at Fort

at
New at

at

St at
nt

ut New
at

Iu
W. S. of Mrs. J

F. 405 East
died in Fa,.,.... (nam) Un.a.v.

Foil .000 000 002- -2 ."- -
L"

TIaII Paia Vitilla fttJtlJl'St., wvili 4W0W tsuaw iinahla
t,o

Tho
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FOR WINTER
Tiuck load Bartlett pears

largo Stark's Delicious apples at
tho public market, 4th & Gregg
Satuiday, Rush donn and get
yours- - priced right -- Adv

. MARK A.
1

WgpG
MQT0ROIL

STANDS IJKTWKEN YOU AND
EXPENSIVE REPAIR. UUilS

fewellen'sservice; Distributors
Phoneai. Ind & Scurry

ThreeTroop No. 1 ScoutsTo Be

Made EaglesAt Court Of Honor
Tonight At First Baptist Church

Tho Boy Scout bonrd of review,
held 1 1 tho Baptist Church Thurs-
day night was tho largest and best
attended meeting of tho year, ac-
cording to Dr J. R. Dlllard, local
chairman. More than fifty badges
wcro qualified for by the local
scouts, he stated.

Troop 4, with A. S. Smith as
scdutmastorand Bob Basscttl as
assisant,again led in tho percent
ago of registered scouts earning
advancedrank

Thos. Joe Williamson, Clyde
Thomas, jr., and Joke Pickle have
earned their Eagle rank and will
be presented lth, their badges to
night at the Court of Honor at the
First Baptist Church. The attain
ing of Eagle tank by theso boys
gives Troop 1 tho largest number
of Eaglesof any troop in the coun-
cil. Steve Ford, jr. was the first
memberof thl troop In its twenty
year of work to attain the highest
rank in scouting.

Garland A. Woodward will pre
side at the meeting of .the Court of
Honor tonight when tho badges
.vill be awarded, A. C. Williamson,
scout executive, eaid this morning
Mr. Williamson expressed himself
as well pleased with the work be
ing done by the local organization.

Scouts earning awards tonight
are: Second class, Ambrose Fitz
gerald, J. 13. Bronstcln, James
Vines, Gattis Bernard, and W. 'A.
PpaennH T T T3tillllrt fMt ,1.caIti1. V!' t "i. " Vw.jiiiiiMiu rutu, ifuuft V.UUISUH, iuir
ctt Hailoy, Garrett Patton. Jack
Horn. Dorman Kinard, Eugene
Hayworth .Quinlin Martin, Grady
Robinson. George Kccvcr, Morris
Bass, Prentiss 'Bass nnd F D.
Bogors. Merit bndge3: Dorman Kin
ard, personal health; Jnck Horn
first aid to animals, pathflnding;
William Wright, bookbinding.
carpentry, first aid, woodwork;
Wendell Short, civics, bookbinding
pathflnding, flremanship, personal
health, handicraft,first aid; J. B
Bender,
wood carving,

,i..
fame forth

InduEtrdv, first old to animate,bird
Lawrence Liberty, swim-

ming, first Rid: Halbert Wood-
ward, swirnmlng; Benny Murray,
swimming. rank. Benny Mur
ray Eagle, Clydo Thomas, Thos.
Joi Williamson. JakePickle; Eagle
Palm, Steve Ford, jr.

In speakingof tho Court of Hon
or. Executive Williamson express
ed a hope every troop committee
man would be present with their
respective troops at the Baptist
Church at 7:30 tonight.

Schulte,MelUlo
LeadBrowns In

i 11 To 3 Victory
S.T. LOUIS, Sept 4 UP Schulte

Mellllo led the St. Louis
Urowna to an 3 victory over
the Cleveland Indians here last
nlf-f- lt in IHa first n fnnr.n-nm- sw
Xes. Schultz collected three hits,
Including a home run, and Mellllo
slammed four.

Scoreby Innings:
Cleveland 002 010 000 3
St Louis 010 11

Two base hits Goslin, Mellllo,
Burnett, Brown, Bengough, Kresa,
Schulte.Home Schulte. Double
play Burnett to Hodapp to Mor-
gan. Left on bases Cleveland 8; St.
Louis 7. Base on balls--o- f f Brown

Struck out by Brown 3. Hits
off Brown 14 In 7 2--3 innings; off
JablonowskI 2 m 3 Innings. Los-
ing pitcher Brown.

TIGERS 9, WHITE SOX 3
tHICAGO, Sept 4. Detroit won

the first heat In tho battle sixth
placo with the White Sox yesterday
by sinking the IIoso 9 to 3. The
Tigers won by scoring six runs In
the third inning on only three hits.
Detroit 006 110 001-- 9 0 1

Chicago 101000 001- -3 2
Herring and Hayworth;

Garland, Moore, Bowler and
Grubc.

Cubs Continue On
Toboggan;. Pirates
D ef eatCardinals

CINCINNATI, Sept. 4 (.11 -- The
slipping Cubs now only a half game
out of fourth-place- , yesterday drop-
ped their fourth game to the fteds
by to 2. Rough's' single sroring

Total of tie eartha population'Douthlt with the winning run in
was given at 1,900,000,000 by na-""- v """ uaimijiiumorai in
tlonal secretariesIn May. 1927. jt0 tho rlfint "e,d bleachers featur

PREPARE
ot and

TADt

ru me icua mulct.
Chicago ...J.... 100 010 000
Cincinnati 001 000 100 1- -3

K E EP-U-NE-

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing,,

Work Guaranteed
204 Runnels Phone SO

A. J. Campbell & Son

Before You Buy a
RADIO

See. (he NEW GENERAL
MOTORS. RADIO. 'A pro.l- -

uct of General Motors.

Easy terms an Q, M. A. C
plan.

D.W,&H.S.Faw
Phono"1088 Settles Hotel Wd.

riRATES 0, CARDINALS 4
PITTSBUnail, Sept. 4. The

league-leadin- g St. Louis Cardinals
dropped tho first gomeof tho scries
to Pittsburgh today G to 4, the Pi-
ratesclouting Burleigh Grimeshard
In tho second and third Innings to
account for all their markers,
French, starting Buccaneer hurlcr,
was driven from the mound in the
second.--

St Louis 220 000 0004 10 1

Pittsburgh ... 024 000 OOx 6 11 1

I

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

By United Tress
Following averages complied by

tho United Press Includo games
played Wednesday, Sept2.

Lending Hitters:
Player Club G Ab R
Simmon's,

Athletics
RuUi,

Yankees
Morgan,

Indians
Gehrig,

Yankees
Terry,

Giants

lcln

112 452

Home Runs

II Pet.

98 174 .385

112 455 127 173

114 405 77 145 358

130 521 140 185 353

131 524 104 182 343

Gehrig, Yankees 40
Ruth, Yankees 38
Klein, Phillies 31
Avcrlll, Indians 29
Ott Giants 2G

Runs
Gehrig, Yankees I...H0
Ruth, Yankees 127

'Avert!!, Indians 116
Klein, Phillies ,..... 1(N

Chapman, Yankees 10?

Runs Batted In
Gehrig, Ynnkccs 1C9

Ruth, Yankees 140

Averill, Indians ., ,121
Cronln, Senators 118
Chapman, Yankees Ill

lilts

Simmons, Athletic

has blartcd tho
Ethlouian radio located

miles from the capital.

LSWSfM

By Mnrk

We looked the Steers ov'er for
tho first tlmo yesterday .and after
looking and considering wo decid
ed that tho' wearers of tho Gold
a,hd Black aro not to be such

poor bunch Tho for golfers
tleo session showed them to have
one thing which will go long way
towards overcoming many faults,
that is Spirit. The gang seems to

Is

'

ho
first round of
golf

20 ere
a after prac-- atcd Texas

a

a

by play In the am

with
only

the old pep fight of the medalist fell Mi
desire to go places and do !tho first round to
We can forgive much for team
that always scrapping.

one

In
one

of the of DIs--

In

4, we do not to our--, the his nm inMitrtint- - his ctt--
a of goes the ho In--

or j he to
vi uciivvci uiuk u biiuii hi uuc Ui UU
to the a the "

Is be a but feel the Country
In the as-- be complete in
to the of the we let for

the BCif and in the .

of his men In Is
Wie has the a wov.

and addition ofI
Dan wen are the

aro to
up to namesakeand do

damage to their va
sundry opponents.

gentleman Hicks, one of
classiestplayers in B during
the season,is

in wo are

.'on
ttibutcd player!

arrivals

wc,

In
DALLAS, Sept. UP) Although

carried Texan to
national amateur

tournament, Morcland,
Dallas year old shotmaker,

all. recognition
his

qualifying round. Texas
qualifying

card of 149 to be
have theBtroke back

thing Frank Connolly
p, but only after

turned brilliant round.
half!

Speaking winner years records bears
want put that hlirh

In where Texas
where seems prove league

uiauiucc auuiiy icauiug
known Year

going to his views Dallas
stacle every
plrlng reach lad-U- f wait hlm-- l 1920

confl- - person, Gold Waco
dence addition which headed

MEN. With veteran 'his
hack the

seovrai carriers Known Thincs quiet alone
ability likely Western where Coach Barry

their

rious

This
Class

past

fron.
thing.

Ugh pilyl
Sweetwater group

sweet i'Jj,e

Wnner. Tirn4eq

Well,

hope only

ateur
after

Connolly

Morcland's three
tournament

Front
Is getting Midland squad In
shape Its debut the ranks
of teams playing football that Is

We our
to tho are sorry they
can't have the club they
have boastedof for several seasonsgoing to ... ,,., ,tm

an to Incarry on nterestl to see thB
1 this year with a ,i. iit ,,.. ,
lire of him 11 1 raid
ro will

had
in the as it

a of

uuy

4.

tho
Gus

fine
Tho

73-7-6

and and

and

way

der. has and
nnd

Into

and

and

ho can no follow
custom state in Doia type,

WIN This
will be glad to met

him and ,fs
ronsole him raise him

Baugh These of to
love come with a big ho Is most to be
t en and an earnest to
West Texas fan3 just how the '

game Luck to them for, -- , Coach Bristow in actlon
r.ey will need ; It is

that he to have
1B5! Mr Cross at there football In
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coolers,freezersandthermo jugs heing offered ridiculously
low prices.Our presentstock floor samplesanddemonstrationmodels

cleared.Takeadvantage this opportunityby coming today!
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really know

prefer
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really know

preferICE

SouthernIceandUtilities. Co.
- ,- -.'

SeeOur Display At Retail Station 9th antf Main Sts.
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Retail Prices
In Decline

'ho low of 1913, on which the labor
lepartment bases its comparisons.
.Though a decline, Is being regis-

tered In rents nnd the miscellane-
ous Rroup, there show nn Increase
if 8 3 nnd 2.6 per cent, respective-y,1-n
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light, 3JI pcf
cent.
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Petroleum Bldg.

New

Fall

Crejte, Satins,

Satin Back Crepes,

$3.95

$9.75

New-Woo- l

FAIKVIE1T.MOORE
Miss Qussle Mae Corblt spent

Tuesday night and Wednesday with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C Treadway
spsnt Frldiy night and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L .Lancaster
nnd family.

Misses Ituby nnd Mary Petty.
Nhoml Hall nnd Junnitn Ruddier:
spentlast Thursdaywith Jdlsa Qus--
lo Mao Corblt.
Mr. Mrs. Dewey Phelanspent

Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H.
Lucy and family.

Mr, and Mrs. V. T. Jacksonspent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs U. J,
Avery and fbmlly.

Mr. nnd Mrs J. L. Lancasternnd
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Mculrcnth of the Elbow
community.

Dean Hnmbrlclt, Jack Marlon nnd
J. D. Jackson Bptnt Sunday with
Marlon Troy Nowton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlilto snent
last Friday night with Mr. nnd

Gabra Hamniack and son,
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M, Newton, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Hnrv'ey Vooten, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Droughton and family
and Mr. Mrs. Howard Newton
and so nspentSunday with Mr. and
Mrs1 B. M. Newton nnd family of
Lamcen.

Miss . Gussle Mae Corblt snent
Thursday night with Miss Ituby

Arthur Parker Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Hammack nnd son, Billy Harold.

Misses Eldora nnd Marie Lan-cast-

spent the afternoon with
Miss Gussio Mac Corblt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Thomas and
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to $495
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with Mrs. Carl Grant
daughter.
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MAN TWICE
ON THE SAME NIGHT

The CreepiestMurder Ever Filmed!
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